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CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS OF THIE 'PROVIN~CIAL
ASSOCIATION 0F PROTESTANT TIIACI{ERS

S~ QU1EBEO.

NAME.

1. This Association shall be called the Provincial Association of
the Protestant~ Teachers of Quebec.

OBJEC5T.

2. The objeet of the Association shall be the advancomont
of the educational interests of the country, the elevation of tho
status of the teacher, and the professional and intellectual ira-
provemient of its members.

MEMBERSHIP.
3. Professors and Lecturers in Colleges and Normal Sohools,

Tea.chers in Publie and Private schoolti, Sehool Inspectors and al
persons holding diplomas fr-om Normal Sehools or IBoards of
Examiners, shail be eligible for election as ordinary members o?
the Provincial Association.

The Superintendent of Education, members of the Protestant
Commit-tee of t'ho Council of Publie Instruction, Members of the
Protestant Boards of Examiners and Ministers o? the Gospel,
shal be ex-officio honorary raembers o1' the Provincial Association.
Residents of the place -where the Convention is held, may be
zected associates o? the Provineiti, Association during sucli
Convention.
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oï~FICER5.

4. The Officer-sofflIc Pi'ovincia-l Association shallboa nPresident,
thiree vice-Presidents, a Secretaî'y and a Treasurer, who shall be
appointed at the annual Convention, and hold office until their
successors are appointcd, and in addition to, these, it is provided
thaý-t thie Pesidett-of Local Associations shall be Viece-Presidents
of the Provincial Association, and that the Secretaries shai bo
inombers of the Council of the Provincial Association.

5. The Executive Committee shial consist o? fifteen members,
chosen annually by the Convention, together with the officers of
the Association, wvho shall occupy the same positions in Comimittee
as in Convention.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR IýETING.
6. Whion the place for next convention is fixed upon, there shall

bc appointed a conimittee o? three, from among thie residents of
the place, who shall have power to add to, their number, and who
in conJunction with the Excutive Committee shfül have power
to make ail arrangements necessary for holding the Convention
and for the entertainmecnt of Memibers.

ANNUAL FEE.
7.An Animal fee of' one dollar for Gentlemen and fifty cents

for Ladies sliall be rcquired. ____

BY-LAWS.

1. The President, thi'ee Vice-Presidents Secretary, Trensurer
and fiftcn mnembers o? the Executive Committee shahl be elected
by baillot, a phirahlity of votes constituting au election.

2. Ail ordinary mnembers of the Provincial Association shial
enregister their iames at each Convention in a book to be kept
for f bat purpose and shall thereupon pay the annual fee.

Teachers and other eligible persons may bc nominated for
meînbership at ariy session o? the Con~vention, by the Ex.u.cutive
Conmittee, on application made thereto according to form

mexdbelow. Persons so uominated shah! enregister their
narnes iii a book; kept for the pin-pose, and shahl pay the annual
fee. All persons who enregister in accordance with the above
shall be furnished wvith cards, signed by the Seeretary andi Treas-
1are81, which shahl foi-n their Certificates of Membership. No e
shah bo required of Jionorary Members, they shahl xeceive their
Certificates of Membership on registering their names.

186
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Ail poirsons oloctod associates of ny Convention shall have
boen nominatcd by the Executive Comnmittee. Ordinary members
shall have the righit of spoakingm and voting, honorary meinbers
and associates the right of spoaking only.

No one shall exorcise the rights o? momborship, until ho has
obtaincd his certificate signcd by the Socrtary and Troasuror.

F0U7M 0F APPLICATION.

IName ....................................
Occupation ..............................
Address ..............................

(lesiros to be received as a member of the Provincial Association
of Protestant Teachers.

3. The Exeutive Committee shall be summoned to meet for
dospatch of business specified in the notices of meeting by thd
Secrotary, on the requisition of the President or any threo
members of the Committee; shail have in charge the goneral
i aterests o? the Aissociation in the intervals o? its Coiiventions;
shall supervise ail arrangements for its meetings; shall have
power to summon emergent Conventions of the Association when
decmed desirablo;- shall appoint a Pi'esident, Secretary or Treas-
urer of the Association, should a vacancy occur during the officiai
year; and shail report its proceedings for confirmation at the
Convention next ensuing.

4. The Executive Cominittee shall be beld to be in continuai
session during Convention, to enregister and nominate members
and aQsociates, and to prepare and arrange ;the, business of each
session.

5. lit shall be the duty of the President to preside at ail con-
ventions of the Association and meetings o? the Executive
Committee, to appoint Serutineers cfballots and Anditors o?
accounts, and to conduet the business o? the Association in accord-
anco with the By-laws. In the absence o? the P>resident, one of
the Vice. Presidents shall be appointed by the meeting to preside;
and in the absence o? ail the Vice-Presidents, a Chairman pro-
tempore shall be elected on nomination of the meeting; tho
Secretary, or Acting-Secretary, putting the question.

6. The Secretary shall keep a full and jnst record of the pro-
ccedings o? the Association and Executiv8 Committee, shall
conduet ail correspondence not assignod by the Executive

187
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Conmnittee to othor liands, shali give notice of Conventions and
mecetings of' the Execuitive Comnimittee, shall have bis records
pr-eqent at all Conventions and meetings of the Exocutive Com-
nîittce, and shall notif'y officers of their electiouî. In bis absence
an acting Secretary shall bc appointed by vote of the Association
or Exectitive Committec.

7. The Ti'easurer shal! ho the cuistodian of al] moncys of the
Convention, shahl expciîd the saine in accordance with the votes
of the Association, or of the IExeeative Committee, shali keep an
exact accouint of' the receipts and disbursemnents of' the Associa-
tion, with vouchers foi- money paid out, shall prepare annually, or
as often as may ho demlLnded by the Executive Committee, and
present to the Executive Commnittee and Association a'Financial
abstract, an-hhgv uhbn o the fàithful discharge of his
diitios as may bac requiî'cd hy tho Bxccutivc Committee.

8. Rules of Order of Conventions:
1. Withiout the permission of the Ghairmïan, no member

shlall spoak wheuî there is no motion before the Association,
except iii commnittee of the wvhole, or whien a subject has
been subrnitted for discussion.

2. Exept to :idjourn), to resolve into Commtittee cf the
whole, to lay on the table, or the previous question, no
motion shal bie pu L from the chair, unti1 it has been delivered
to the Chiairinan in writiing with the namnes o? the mover
and seconder attached.

3. The, iover of a motion may speak to it twvice, but no0
other meiber more than once, rior any member m~ore than 15
miinutes, ivithouL the permission of the Chairman.

4. Should more thail one member rise to speak at the samne
time, the Chairman shall decide who is entitled to the floor,
and this decision shal be without appeal.

5. On a point of order being raised whule a member is
speaking, lie shall at once take bis seat, the point of order
shall thon bc stated by the member objecting,'and the Chair-
man shall thon, without further discussion, decide thereon,
statig tiie ruie applicable to the case, withont comment.

6. If any inember feel aggrieved by the decision of the
chair, ho may, exccpt as provided in Ruie 4, appeal to the
Association. The Chairman shali, thereupon, put the question
thus: "ShaHl the decision of the chair bc sustained ?

188
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1. The following motions shall not be dobateable: Ilto,
adjouru; " Ilto resolve into committeao0f the whole;" to
lay on the table," and Ilthe previous question."

8. A motion to adjourn or io resolve iinto eornittee of'
the wvho1e, shall always be in order, except when a aieniner
is in possession of the floor; when metubers are voting;
when an adjournment or to resolve into committee wua 3 the
Iast preceding motion, or when it has been decided to ptt
tho main question.

'9. Motions shall take precedence in the following order:

1. To adjourn.
2. To resolve into committee.
3. To Iay on the table.
4. The previous question.
5. Other motions anid amendments in the reverse order

of motion except as in the subjoined rule.

10. The previous'question shall be put in this f'orm: IlShall
the main question be now put?" If this be affirmed, nio
further motions or debates shahl be pon'mitted, but the main
queAtion shall be put without delay.

11. No amendment, to a motion can be received after an
amendment to an amendinent; nor any motion e -cept to,
adjourn, to resolve into committee, the previous question, or
to lay on the table.

12. The yens and nays tipon any question shail be recorded
in the minutes wvhen called for by fivo, members.

13. Whien the Convention is resolved into Committee no
motion ean lie entertaï.ned except that this conimittee rise,
wb-ich shalh be voted on without; debate but cannot be again
put -without the permission of the Chairman.

14. After reception the minutes shall be signed by the
President and countersigned by the Secretary.

9. Order of Proeeedings of Conventions.

1. At the hour of meeting, the chair shall be taken and
the meetingr called to order by the presiding officer.

2The proceedings of each day shall be opened by prayer.
3. The report of the preceding convention shall be sub-

mitted, the minutes of the preceding session read, and the
moinutes of such meetings o? Executive Committee, as have
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been held since the last session of' the Convention sub-
mtdwithl programme of' proceedings for the session

as prepared Jby the Executivo Committoe.
4. Reg-ular business as arranged by tho Exeètitive Com-

mnittee.c
5. New business.
6. AdJournment.

10. Seven members shalh contititute a quorumn at ail meetings
of the Association, and three at those of its Committees.

11. No altor-ation shall ho made in these By-Laws except by a
twvo-thirds vote at an annual convention; but rules of order may
be suspended for any session, by a two-thirds vote at that session.

ELSON 1. BEXFORD,
Secretary of Provincial Association of Protestant

Teachers o] Quebcc.

EDUCATION IN SHERBRIOOKE

I take it for granted that one of your main objects is the
circulation of information regardinE the schools of the Province,
and perhiaps a short accouiit of the Protestant schools of this
littie city may not pi-ove uninteresting to your readers. We
have not anything to boast of, but the record even to ouirselves
xnay be useful.

Iii the year 1876 an Aet was passed, uinder which the sehools
of the eity were divided into, tivo classes, and twvo boards of
Sehiool Commissioners, the one iRoman Catholice and the other
Protestant, weîre appointed. Many persons at the time, hoth
Roman Cathollo and Protestant, objecced to this division, on the
ground that a departure from the Common School system, tând-
ing to religious separation in the inatter of education, mnust in
the end pr-ove misehievous by fostering religious diff'erences,
thereby creating divisions arnongst the people, when the truc
inteî'ests o? the country demand harmony. It ivas contendcd
that the spirit 'of tol.eration wvas especially necessary anùongst
suc'h a populationi as Lhat of this section o? the Province of
Quebec, se varied is nationality and even antagonistic in creeds.
Ilowever these sentimients ivere held mostly in private, and pro-
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duced no0 effeot on the desire of a very considerable number of our
Protestant population (for the movemnent came fromn them) to
establish achools under their own control.

I arn not going in this place to enter on this question. It
is one involving many difficultios, and frequently producing se
inuch acrimony and prejudice that ne good purposa could ho
served by its discussion. Persons of the most enlightened views
differ widely on this point and, after ail, the decision arrived at
is, generally speaking, a compromise. I1f' we possessed in reality
what we sometimes dlaimi to have, a Common Christinnity, the
difficulties wouid vanish, but this Nineteenth Century of the Chris-
tian era seems as far off the Millennium, as any fermer period, and
the resuit of enlighitenment lias been rather te widen tlian to soften
religious differences although it lias -no doubt znitigated perse-
cution.

Otur new Board of Protestant School Commissioners, entered
on their work with zeal. The old Academy, which had been
built by private subscription and carried on by trustees, was
handed over tu the new IBoard as a gîft fromn the ])roprietOrs.
This caused some regrets, for some of the best men o? Sherbrooke
have owed their success in life te their connection with this
Academy, the late, Judge Sanborn being a case i point. The
building (a substantial brick edifice), was converted into a
IlYoting Ladies' Acadetny, " cleaned, repaired and refitted, and a
similar but larger building was erected, as a Iligli Sehool for boys,
in a different part o? the city. I wish our School Board had
called the first of these a Hligl Sohool for girls instead of a
Youngo Ladies' Academy, but we are ail of noble race now. There
are no men or women-, boys or girls, in the nortliern part of this
great continent.

Besides the above a fine, large, well-planned building was erected
as a Central Scliool for elementary education, provision being
made for chidren of remete parts o? the city in buildings of
smaller size and pretension. Their turn will corne by and by, when
the Commissioners are in funds Wo do ail that they have in con-
templation. The material comorts o? the bulk of the.'children and
their teachers.have thus been provided for, and neither teaehers nom
pupils have any reasonable ground of cemplaint. The Commis-
sioners have also souglit Wo secure good teachers by paying good
salaries.
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What thon have been the resuits of this expensive foundatien ?
The intention wasg te have a system of graded schoffhs, makingr
tho Academ-ies the Hligh S-chee1os, to which the Elernentary
scoels -%vuld be tribnitaqry. Ii, this respect the practice bas flot
conformed to the theory, for the wverk of the Central Ele-
xnentary sechool in its highiest class encroaches on that of
the Acailemies, and the are pupils in both boys' and girls'
Academiies, who should, if an oducatienal standard were en-
forccd, be at the Central Elementary Schoel. Th@ best the-
ories ar& of course subjeet to modification in actual workzing,
and I suppose it lias been fouind impracticable to carry eut this
systern perfectly. There are ne doubt social as well as educational
dificulties te be considered, and hewever woll the principle of
abselute eTiality in a public sehool may anwver ini the United
States) I doubt if it wvill work iii our benighted Canada. At the
samie, tiine it mugt bc granted, that when preperty is taxed for
the education of the peeple, it sheuld be applied on the American
principle, and pensons whoi adivoeate social distinctions for their
children have ne righit to require such distinctions at the côst ef
their neighbours.

The pupils at the Central Schoel seem te bc tider good disci-
pline; they are wvell taught within the limnited r'ange of subject,;
required at such scheels, and the teachers seem earnest and f'aith-
fui. One fault must be apparent te any leeker on, a grave fault
in my estimation but easy of' correction. The very young
chidren are kopt too long in acheol. No chuld under nine
should bc in scheel beyond the morning heurs, and duri-ng that
time there should be a break and a short recess, for the purpose
of freshening the mind and body by a mnn in the play groutnd.
The subjeets tauglit iii the Elementary seheels, are the ordinary
EngLish subjeets, with a. limited quantity of Algebra and Euelid
in the highest class.

The Beys' Academy is net prcsperous. Here, in addition te
English subjeots, Latin, Greek, F.rench and Matheniatics are
taughit, by one master and a French assistant. It is net easy in
ail cases te determine where the fault lies. It is due fr-equently
quite as inuch to the parent as the teacher, for the parents
are often full of ci'otchets, and fauit is sometimes found with
the teacher in the presence of the pupil, a practice destructive
o? disci1 line. One thing is certain, a great variety o? subjeots
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demands a corresponding numnbeî' of teachers. T do not mea-n a
separate teachei' 4o each subjeet but tho means of e1assîifýing the
workc fir evon -vith a few seholars there wvilI be different stages
of prog-:ess; in the saine subjeet, and te ;xpect inpos.sibilities from-
a teac' C1r, la te lower the qtandard of' the school. This dc'mands
moiney, but people forget tliat high class educantion cannot be
eheup education. The Young Ladies' Aeideiny is, 1 arn happy te
say, a decided succoss. The toucher possesse.s ability, zeal and
caniestricaýs of' purpose, and the pupils are industrioiis and shew
a geed resuit for the care bestewed on thora.-

On theîvhele, 1 think 1 may report that, considering thelimited
time which bas elapsed since the important changes T have indi-
cateti have been inade, the resuit haR net been unsatisfactery.

R. W. ITENEXER.

CORPOR~AL PUNISIUMENT.

The subject cf corporal punish ment in S,.hooIs is co Ekely to
ci-op up te the surface frein turne te tMme. Uhbas cf' late beon
attracting much attention in England, owing te some cases cf
abuse.

First, as r'egards its legality. The litte Lord Chief Justice
Cockbnrn once delivered the fellowing opinion on the legal
position cf teacherq, with reference te the administration cf cor-
peral punishment:

IlBy the Iaw of England r. parent or schoolniaster, wJxo for this purpose
represonts the parent and has parental authority delegated te him, *niay, for
the purpoýse of correcting what is evil ini the child, infliot moderato and reason-
able punishment, always, however, 'with this condition, that it ismoderate
and reaso;iab1e. If it be administered for the gratification of passion or cf
rage, or if it be immoderate and excessive in its nature and degree, or if it bo
protracted beyond the child's power cf endurance, or with an instrument un-
fitted for the purpose, and -calculated te produce danger te life and Iinib, in al
sucli cases the punishment is excessive, the violence is unlawful."

No doubt the power has at times been abused, and sucli in-
stances cf abuse would be more Iikely te occur in England 'than
in Canada, because in the fermer countr'y the office of a IHead
Master is hiedged round with censiderable dignity, and lie is
practically an autocrat. But suoli abuses ar'e extremaly rare,
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The pondulum of public opinion has swung in the opposite
direction, sinCe the old days when fiogging, and that of a
decidedly severe kind, -%vas considered a sort of universal
remedy for ail cases of neglect of' duty. 0f late years the
tendency bas been the other way, and efforts have been made,
and those by persons in higli positions, to prevent corporal
punishment from being inflicted under any circumstances what-
evex'.

Mien Wellington College was first established, Dr. Benson, the
present Bishop of Truro, wvas offered the Head Mastership. The
late, Prince Consort, who took a lively interest in the undertaking,
used ail bis influence to prohibit ail use of corporal punieliment
in aay forin. I believe that Dr. Benson declined to accept the
Hlead Mastership) under those conditions. In my opinion lie wvas
perfectly riglit. If a Hiead Master is not to be trusted to decide
wben corporal punishinent is necessary or expedient, lie is not
qualified for the post. I wa.s told that the Prince withdrew bis
opposition and [Dr. Beiison xvas appointed.

Secondly, as to the exrpediency of corporal punishrnent, Dr.. Mo-
berly, now Bisliop of Salisbury, pubiishcd a few years ago some
lettors on Public Scbool Education addressed to Sir William-
lleathcote. Very admirable were those letters, and no manl -%vho
ever lived -%vas more competent to write on the subject in question.
Dr. Moberly was Head Master of Winchester for 35 years.
Aniong other matters lie deait with corporal punishment. Ob-
serving an apparent movement in favour of its abolition, lie
pleaded for its retention under careful restrictions. Hie -was not
ut ail in favour of applying it iiniversally, but only in certain
cases. There is, I fear, a class of boys to be met with every-
whbere, who can only be made to work by tho foar of physical
pa-in. You may mnultiply impositions without effecting any
benefit. The only result of these is to diminish the boy's play
and exorcise, and thereby to run the risk of injurin gr bis liealth, of'
weakening Jais energy, and dulling bis brain. It would be far
botter to apply the counter irriÉation of a few sharp strokeï,
whicb, while they would leave behind a salutary reminiscence of
what idleness brimigs witb it, would yet not bang, about bis neeck
or burden bis back like; piles of impositions, but would allow hiumi
to inake a fresh start. A fewv words of judicions kindness froîn
bis xnaster would materially entourage a fresh begrinning.-
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It would ho vory undesirable to employ corporal punishment
for evory offence,. To a m,«n who wants to be saved trouble, it
is the lenat troublesorne mneans of sccuring discipline. But such
a plan ivouId rather tend to 5riutalizo a school, and would
r'ob the punishment of the îr which is one of its wvhole-
some features. Nor is it -%ise that every Master in a Sebool
should have authority to chastise a boy. Young and inexpori-
enced mon are likely to be carried away by momentary irritation
and to chastise without just cause, or to do so in excess. Lt is in
the abstract desirable that the Head Master alone, should have
the power to infliet corporal punishment. It is thon more likely
to be judicial in its eharacter, and will not be inflicted on the
spur of the moment, and under the influence of sudden anger. I
may add that thore, is less probability of excessive corporal
puniishment beingi iniflictod in public than in private schools. ln
the for-mer, public opinion has great wveight. Iii the latter the
chief is almost irresponsible. The most flagrant instance of abuse
that ovex', to my knowledgc,, occurred, when a sehoolmaster
literaHly flogged a boy to deatb., tookz place at a private and ex-
pensive sohool where delicate boys wero supposed to be treated
with exceptional kindness.

As regards the imploment and xnethod employed, I think for
some special moral oflènces, the old-fashioned Ilbirch"'l is the best.
A certain amount of ignomniny is attached to flogging, which gives
tbis method a special suitability. For lesser offences, Il caning"
on the body may ho inflicted. Caning on the band, though
prevalent enoughi in my boyish days, is iii my opinion too sovere.
Lt is likely for a time to cripple a boy and incapacitate him for
work or play. At one of the Ancient Englishi Public Schools
-t systeni ealled Ilhlanding" used to ho in vogue. It was simply
caning on the baek of' the haud, and -%vas most objectionable. The
palm of a boy's huand is hard and tougli, but the back of the hand
is a net-ivork of nerves, veins and sinews. Great and permanent
injury xnighlt bo the resuit. I ain not particularly partial to the

taws," and 1 knowv others wvho in England disapprove of Ibis
inistr-ument as likelyto0be injurious. But I presume it may plead
antiquity iii its favour, and that on the wholo il is tolerably free
from objection.

1 append an extract f rom the 41Laxicet," the cliief organ of the
Medical Profession in G;reat ]3ritaiu. This treats of the whole
question:
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ciNo one who bas had much to do with children cani doubt that punish-

ment is necessary 10 tixeir proper discipline, or that sometimes it needa to be
administered witb considerable severity. The sentimental tbeory that chul-
dren can be trained and taught ' wholly by kindness' generally issues in a
practice whitli is the converse of the principal laid down by Hamilet--' I must
be cruel to be kind.' There are, however, certain forms of punishaient which
compare most unfavorably with the old-fashioned bird>, and ouglit to be dis-
couraged, if not interdictcd. We have repcatedly pointed out the evils and
injurieès likely to resuit from the boxing of cars and the smacking of faces.
Thèse 9 methods ' sbould be sunimarily repressed by those wbo are the masters
of sehoolmasters and schoolrnistresses. Cases whicb have recently occurred
have too forcibly illustrated the truth and need of our many warnings.
Nevertbeless, punisbments of this class are stili daily infiicted, and until some
bard lesson lias been taugbt the pedagogues who resort to this stupid mode
of stimulating the diill intellec4 there will be consequences of which the few
tbat corne to public knowledge are probably a small percentage. The prac-
tice of keeping cbildren without thieir proper food, of lock-ing them. up in dark
closets, or even of placing themn in solitary confinement in light rooms, cani-
not be defended, because injurious to body or mind Tbe imposition of tasks.
is a shartsighitcd policy, seeing th'at it makes learning a terror, whereas it
ouglit to be a deliglit. Can no disciplinarian devise a suitable discipline for
youth? Until that discovery is made, it 'vould be better bo fali back on the
old bizcb, proper]y and moderately applied. It made the fiesb smart., but it
broke no bones; and few, if any, of its so-called victims failed to profit by its
occasional administration.",

This is on the whoie soand advice, though I personally do flot
agrciee that the bireh shoiuld be the only instr-ument, beiieving its
use had best be confined toprinishmernt for grave offences. Cor-
poral punishinent cati hardly be said to, be a grievance in Canada.
Public opinion sanctions its temper-ate use; and Parent.- as a ruie
do flot actively oppose it. 1 Onlly maRintain, a%- a mnatter- of' princi-

pie that a l-lead Master should have the right to infliet sncb pin>i-
ishnient, if hie thinirs fit. Lt oertainly should never- be excessive;
its use should, if possible, be infr-equent, but yet it should Ite
severe enougrh, at -il] events in the form of canin- and fioggiing,
to strike some terror- in the hearts of idly disposed and ili-be-
haved urchins.

R.W.N.,
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T.IE BRITISH1 AND CANADIAN SOHOOL, MONTREAL.

A CHAPTER FROM THE EARLLY fISTORY 0F POPULAR EDU-

CATION IN THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

BY S. P. ROBINS, L.L.D.

Iii Mr. Dorwins' interesting and valuabie Il eininiscenos of
Hontreal, in 1816," recently published in the -"Stari," of this cit.y,
ho says respecting education.

i«Nine-tenths of the French population of the citye in 1816, could
neither rend nor write. The remaining tenth received more or less instruc-
tion at the three Cathollc educational institutions of the place, the males at
the Seminary of St. Sulpice and the new College, both of which wove
controlled by the Semiinary, the fémales at the Convent of Notre Dame.
Some Englishl girls also were, educated at the last institution, but besidus
these the English speaking people, the greater part of which received some
littie instruction, depended altogether on pliAvate sehools. In 1816, what
was ealled a "iNational School" Il as formed in ]3onsecours Street, undor the
patronage of the Montreal District Committoe of the Socicty for Promoting
Christian KnowlIedge. In 1820, a royal charter was granted, incorporating
MeGiII College, and that institution began to exist on paper. £In 1822, the
British and Canadian Sehool Society foundcd it sehool ia the city, under the
patronage of Lord and Lady Dalhousie, wvhich was attended by Protestants
and Catholies of both sexes."

0f the threo educational instituîtions here last. enumeratod one,
the N-ational School, has- for many years ceasod to exist, and
.inother McGill College, aftor a generation of dorm. tt lifea, scarc
Lu be dîstinguished froni death, has, -under the presidency of Dr.
Dawson, so grown in streiîgth and usefulness for tiventy-five
yoars, that its story oannot bEý told within the limits of a magazine
article. The third stili sui-vives, aftor a chaugeful but flot,
uuworthy careor, the oldest it is believed of the common schools
of Canada. Ravina, before me some of its earliest records, and
deming the tale one of interest to the younger teachers of this
province, 1 shail strive to tell them what 1 can of the founders of
this school, of their aims and of their hopes. It will bo worth
whilo for some to, add their own recolloctions of this sehool, for
othiers to record in this publication a like history of other old
schools, and for ail to contrast the expectations with the ,ichieve-
moents of our fathers, ini ordor that we, who for ever coxne fi.r
short of our aims, may loarn that this is but the old story of the
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world, a story of progress so slow, that tho toilors, if they labour
not in faith, die thinking that they have labourod in vain.

Towards the close of tho first quarter of this century, there
soems to have met in this city a small band of hopeful and
active mon, of different natiônalities, quickoned by an unsolfir3h
ii to botter this far off corner of the world, in which they had

found their lot. As the resuit of their labours, the Montreal
Bible Society was established ln 18.0 ; McGili College Nva incor-
porated in the samo, year; the ?4ontreal General Hlospital was
founded in 1821; the Tract Society, the Sunday Sehool Union,
and tho British and Canadian Sohool Society, were founded in 1822.

In 1821 throe clergymen, Messrs. Esson, Easton and lushor,
the last being afterwards replaqed by Mr. Knowlan, endeavourod
to secure agood school-ma.ster from tho British and Foreign School
Society. Mr. Esson, as pastor of the St. Gabriel Street Kirk of
Scotland Churcli, became rosponsible for £50 a year, Mr. lEaston,
pastor of the St. A.ndrew's Preshyteriari Church in St. Peter's
Street, for £25 a year, and Mr. Lusher, minister of the Methodist
Chapel in St. Jamos Street, also, for £25 a y ear. Accordingly Mr.
Hutchings was engaged at £100 a year salary, and arrived in
Montreal in July, 1822. Owing chiefiy to the obstinacy of iMr.
Esson, who, on failing to carry his points, declared the committc
that had beon formed dissolved, and withdrew from the undertakz-
ing, Mr. flutchinge found himself in the very npleas;ant position
of being without the situatior, which. he bad corne to a strango
land to, fill. For some weeks bis feelings must have been very
unenviable. Towards the middle of September, however, two
gentlomen, lay members of the committoe that had been so
unceremonio*usiy dissolved, Mr. William Lunn and Mr. Michael
Scott, undertook the establishment of the school. A mneeting was
held lu Mr. Lunn's parlor, Septembor 2lst, 1822, attonded by
himseWf .Mr. 1Kenneth Dowie and Mr. Daniel Fisher. The latter
gentleman was called te the chair, and by these three gentlemen,
who appear to have been able to, recognize the opportune moment,
a society was formed '« for the education of the childrenï of the
labouring class o? the people, and for the improvement of thoir
morals," called the British and Canadian School Society, and
constituted on the model of the British and Foreign School Society.
Horatib Gates was chosen President, Kenneth Dowie Treasuror
and Wm. Lunu Secretary. At the same time eleven governors
were appointed;-
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IlFour from the Kirk of Scotland, four from the Preshyterian Church, thre
fromi the French Catholie Churcli and three fromn the Methodist Chapel."1

Thoir namnes were F. A. Larocque, N. B. Doucet, O. Berthelot,
ID. Handyside, James Carswell, A. Forguson, M. Scott, ID. Fisher,
John McKenzie, John Torvance and John Froth iigham. At a
subsoquent meeting, the Hon. L. J. Papineau and Baron Grant
were asked to accept the positions of Vice-Presidents. Mr.
Papineau did so, and to the end of his career manifosted the
liveliost interest in tho school. Baron Grant declined tho honour
with unnecessariy show of' repressing ain impertinence.

At this first meeting of' the onthusiastie three, whose boldness
nothing but their confidence that they were doing the right
thing at the right time, and their immediate and striking success
could justify, it was resolvod to hire Mr. Hutchings at £100 a
year, and to lease at £40 a yoar the largest promises they could
secure, a house belonging to Mr~. Berthelet thon lately occupied
by the Montreal General Hlospital. The second story of' this
place, measuring 40 feet by 21 feet, was fitted up as a school-room
to contain 143 childiren, Mi-. IR. Drummond being conta'actor for
the work.

It was not at first intended to receive girls, but as Messrs.
Easton and Esson early started a rival school, callod the.%coteh
Parochial School, and xnaintained it for about two yoars, girls
were admitted, at first to the same school-room, and to common
instruction and management -with tho, boys; a littie later tho,
Iower story of the school.room wvas fitted up for the girls, a Miss
Webster was chosen miistress, and a ladies" committee was fornied
to manage this part of the work.

The promoters of the school supposed, that by the methods they
adopted the problom of popular education was completely solved,
They had secured, so it appoared to them, an efficient, nonsoctariav,
religlous, moral and intellectual education for the Il Io'wer classes,"
acceptable to, all the creeds because itself colourless, administered
as an almost gratuitous charity, and provided at very amall cost.
Even at that early day, it appeared to them that the need and
value of popular instructtion had been fully demonstrated. Iu
their firat report they say:

IThe subjugation of niind tb principaities and powers, te the rulers
of the darkness of this world, and tb spiritual wickedness in higli places,
bias been the order of things prevailing among the great majorlty of
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niankind, for nearly six thousand years; aud notwithstanding a remedy has
been possessed by a portion of the human race, they have been too destitute
of t' ,e moral principle of love to their neiglibour, to be induced to impart
r ' -rs a share of that blcssing, whiclh God in his Providence had se
li. ..1ly bestewed upon them. The few have revelled in intellectual
luxury, while the dcspised multitude have perishied for lack cf knowvledge.
Truly darkness lias covered the earth, and gross darkness the peeple, but we
are privileged to bail the dawn cf the morning, on which the dayspring
frcm, on higli is visiting us, when concern for the honor cf God and affection
for cur brcthren cf niankind, triumph over the seffieli mcnopcly cf
knowledge, and hcld forth to ot.hers the word cf life. To Ohristianity is the
houer due, cf poiuýing out the -way iu 'whieh the thick inisis cf ignorance
znay be rolled away frein the intellectual horizon; and thE> delightfUl
assurance that the liglit which shin, th -ghall increase te the perfect day, is
feunded on the viord cf Him, at whose fiat existence started eut cf nething,
confusion becaine order, and whese eflicacicus mandate said, 4 Let there he
lighit and there was liglit" The Sun cf rev'elation is ncw rising in Majestic
splendeur, its ascent is graduai but certain. Ncthing can impede its
prcgress; al.ready it illumines mauy cf tise highest, mountains, which
refleet its lustre on the surrcunding hills and valleys. c The Gentiles are
cosning te its liglit, and kings te the brightness cf ils rising."

Again the Co.,nmittee of Ladies report:
ccFrem what lias been already donc, your ccmmittee feel that there is strong

ground for encouragement in that department cf the Institution which lias been
committed to their management. The superior utilitycf this system,hlas been
acknowledgtd, wherever it lias been adepted, and it certainly holds ne insig-
nisicantranlk in the scale cf modern iniprovements, while it freely and almost
gratuitously entends its benefits, it imDarts instruction with a rapidity and
simplicity, which bas hitherto been unequalled by any other miethod. Who, that
can look back a few years, te the peried when learning was te the Iower class ef
Our race, like a locked granary, in the land of famine, will net rejoice in the
invention cf a Lancaster-a uame which deserves te be lisped by every
child cf ignorance and poverty, and next te that cf tise founder cf Sunday
Schools, te claim bis gratit'ide and veneration ? The latter more particularly
opened the stores cf moral knowledge, the former placed the key of mental
culture in the bauds cf thec simple, degraded andl unlettered cf our species.
WVlhen we refiect how large a portion cf the inhabitants cf our globe is
composed cf this class, and the colcuring which from their numbers they
give te the morale cf a country, when we dwell for a moment on the benigu
or noxicus influence, which females are allowed te exert in every

The compiler oýffers ne apclogy for bis numerous entracte, from thec quaint
reports and minutes of proceedings cf the old scciety. It will certainly be
cf more value te learin how our fathers thouglit and spolie, and whbat appeals
were influential in the esihier part cf f bis century, than te know how oee
imbued with the modemn spirit and accustomed te the use of cur modern
phrases, would regard the work or modify thie language cf fi.fty years age.
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civilized society, their education assumes au importance equal te that of
those who are destined to act a more conspicuous part in this world' s theatre.
When, too, we take into view the fund of resources, which it costs those
wlio are surrounded with opulence and tu.'ury so littie exertion to pro.-uro
them, surely no heart eau refuse tq share with itu less favored fellow being,
the gift, whicà Providence lias bestowed ; ijot mnerely for tho gratification of
selfishness, but for the exercise of that diffusivo, charity which libeally ii--
parts to others. The littie face besmcared with dirt, and wvhose bold
expression indicates perfect insonsibility to shame, may hide a gema obscured
by the rubbish of* ignorance and vice, which is capable of recciving as
higli a polish as ever adorned the human character."'

It was Suppose& by the worthy patrons of' tho school, that the
chief obstacle to the reception of religious truth by the people,
wvas the sectarian différences of its teachors, and that they could
inaugurate a reign of universal religious oharity, by the exclusion
of ecclesiastical influence from the managemient of sehool affairs.
Accordingly the Secretary in writing to thp, Parent Society a
staternent of what had been accnmiplished, says:

"9We conisider it a providential circumstance that the ministers are not
conncctcd with the Society. Had they continueci, we should not have met
with that success we now have amnorj the Citriadians. S&arcely oue of them
would have joined us."

iBut it wvas evidently not f lie intention of the society te permit
children to grew up destitute of roligious kîiowlvedge and rinîg
It was provided fromi the first that:

"iThe gcueral rcading lessons should bc confined to the llely Scriptures
or extracts therefroin," and that -9the chilciren should attend every Suu'lay at
those places of wvorship to which they appear te belong; for which purpose
they were te, assemble at the SchooÎ-rooxn, on that day, sufficiently early to,
go from theuce te their respective places of wvorship."

IBesides the regulations dotcrinined :
ilThat the school-master shoulci attend every Suuday at the school-rooni, for

the purpose of properly avranging the scholars, previous te their suttiug eut
for their respective places of worship, and of taking au accouant of the
abseutees. Ho shall aise accempany, and take the oversight of such childreu,
as go te, thr place of worship he attends."

In the second annual report it is said:
ciMany of the pupils read correctly iii the Testament, and otiiers in

the lower classes are making rapid advances towvards it. The uucom-
mented roading of the Bible, s0 far from bew.Ildering their mincis, by
presenting te them things above their comprehensien, seeras te, be grad'maïIy
producing the light of moral principle."1
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In the third annual report it is triumphantly announeed, that
ail douht as to the success of the rnethods adopted bas dis-
appeared.

c-The public advantages derivable fromn the education of the Iower
classes of society, or the pract.icability of teaching the élemaents of chris-
tianity uipon a principle of neutrality as to, creeds, (leaving to the min-
isters of the différent persuasions, the task of building upon the foandation
thus laid) fpw will now be bold enough to, dispute. There was a time
indeed when the negative of thuse propositions was maintained, when it
was asserted, that to diffuse knowledge among the poor, would be te
scitter the seeds of politieal evils, to impart i n,truction without reftirence to

any ecclesiastical eystem, would bc to sap the fouindation of ail religion,
to make way for the prevalence of infideliky. Happily, however, these days
are gene. Thanks to the spirit of enquiry, 'vhich lias of late years so
generally prevailed, these denunciatiojis were but short lived. The phan-
toms raised by bigotry and prejudice have fled before the light of reasen."

(To be continued.)

A -NEW YIEW OF THEU IEXODTJS.

Everythirg that tonds to put us at thc standpoint fromn which
the writers of the Bible viewved thinga deserves wvelcomne. it
frees us from tho pervertiiig influence of false interpretations,
wvhich often arise from imiporting ititc the Scriptures thouglits
begotten offtines subsequent to the composition of these books;
and it heightens our sense of the value of the books themsclveb.
INothing promiotes this dùsirable rosuit so mucli as travel and
investiation iu easteril lands. 'Palestine and Atjiyiia have Con-
tributed no bniall share te this wvork; anci, now, Egypt elaýimsb
our attention by the light its ancien t literature throws on Biblical
literary style and Biblical history. It unflolds the gerrns of many
Jewish forms of thought and wor.ship, confirms our convictions
of the work and influence of Moses, and suggests the origin of
mueh of our modern theology. Net the iat benefit which a
t3tudy of the monuments of Egypt gives us is the light it throws
on the passage of the Isr-aelites froni bondage to frccdom. Wliut
says Egypt of the Exodus ? Did the Israetilites ever cross the Red
Sca ? If net4 is the Scriptural account o? the Exodus a fable ? Dr.
H-enry Brugseh-Bey, a gentleman in the employment of the
Khiedive, Ismaël 1, lias spent over twenty years in the exploration
,of that old land, bas almost rcstored the long lost 4ist of Egyptian
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cities and towns, and believes ho has -discovered the route taken
by the Ilebrews in their passage from Egypt to Palestine. If,
however, bis researches and conclusions are to bo trusted, Israel
neyer crossed the iRed Sea. Suoh a conclusion, so opposed to, ait
oui- traditionary beliofs, demands most careful investigation.

On probing tho evidence for the view we have been taught to
regard as settled, we are at once struck by tho absence of a strong
foundation for the widespread belief that the Isiraelites did cross
the Red Sea. The route is traced by the names Rameses, Suc-
coth, Etham, Pi-hahiroth, Baal-Zephon, Migdol, Marah, Elim;
but oni searching, for definite information about the spots occupicd
by these halting-places, wve are, like Milton's l'spirits immortal,
cin wandering mazes lost." What one ivriter says of MHigdol is;

true of eachi of the places mentioncd. "The materials for judgitng
are so scanty thatt it is scttrcely possible cither to defbnd or
oppose with anythiiîg like convincing arguments" the loeation
usually assigned to it.

The only olement ini tho solution of the question of the route
which ail wvriters assume as indubitable is 1 ie orossing, at soine
point, of the R~ed Sea. The location of thc starting-point o' tlue
expedition, as weIl as of the various halting-placcs, is dccided
chiefly to accommodate them to the supposed place of crossi ng.
It should be stated, however, that another consideration, also,
entors into the decision of wvhore Bamcses lay;- and that is, that
Mcuinphis was, in the time of Mos, the resideuîce of' P'îaraoh.
Ais the frequont communications of Moses with Pharaoh suppose
the' proximnity oU Rameses and the homne of the isovereigru, Ilameses
is takzen to have been near Mempiâ; -ani Goshen is supposed to
have lain northward from this along the Peludiac brancb of the
Nile, while the "Ifield cf. Zoan " is believcd to have been betwecn
that and the Tanitic branch. It will thuei bo soen thýat thie twvo
questions on whieh the pr-oblem turus are: Was Memnphis the
roy««l residence in the time of Mosbes ? and, Ai-e wve compelled by
Seriplure or by proofs gained fioma other sources to accept the
crossing of the Red Sca aýs a fluet? Beforo, answering these ques-
tionq,:; lot it bo romembered that the diversities of opinion as to
the route takzen by Moses have beon almost as numerous as the
wvriters who have ondeavored to trace it.

Tt is natural to suppose that much light should be thrown on
this; suLjeet by tho mnonumeont.s of stone and papyruis found in
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Eigypt. Lot us learn, thon, wlhat iDr. Brugsch-Boy has to tell us
of bis discoveries.

Whero did the Pharta4oh of the time of Moses dwoll ? Minop-
tah Il., sucesso. of' Bameses Il., and the fourtoenth cf his children,
wvas the Pharaoh of' the Exedus. Ho dwolt in tho city cf' his
father. This ci ty, Pi-]Ramoses, or Zoan-Tanis, rich and gorgeous,
with the military parado-grouind, the field of Zoan, in its viciinity,
and ivith a foreign population surrounding it, near- to the place
whero, dweolt the magicians wvho contendod with Moses, the mnonu-
ments in papyrus and stone dcclare te have, been the residence
and court-city of Rameses and bis successor. This fact, Dr.
Brugsch-l3ey says, 'l nly want cf intelligence and mental blind-
ness can deny." In tho north, thon, and not south, near Memphis,
are we te, find the starting point of the fameus expedition.

Whore wvas Goshen ? The monuments give the name Gosern,
suggestive of the " Gesem cf Arabia " of the LXX, te the division
of Egypt iying te tho north-east, and known as the Arabian
nome, co cf the forty-two sncb divisions, or nomes, as the Greeks
called them, into which Erigypt wvas divided.

We cannot, in se short a papor as this, give the detailcd proofs
afforded cf the existence cf places named in flic Scripture narra-
tive, net south toward the Red Sea, but noî'tb, toward the Medi-
terranean;- but, foir the existence cf snicb places as Succoth,
Etham, &o., in this northern locality, and for that cf a military
î'oad running bctweon them, and for theïr beparation at the very
distances from each other implied iii tho Bible, lot the following
lettei', quotcd from a papyrus in'the British Museum, suffice as
evidonco. An Egyptih'n scribe, reporting a journey fi'om
Rameses, in pursuit of two fugitive domesties, thlus wvrites:
"9Thus I se;t out from the hall of the royal palace on the
ninth day of' the third menth cf' summeî', towards evening, in
pursuit cf the twe domesties. Then, I aî'i'-'ed at the barrici cf
Sukot on the lOth day cf the same mon th. I was infcrmed that
they had decided te go by the southei'n route. On the l2th day
day I arrivod at Khetam. There I received news that the grooms
wbo came frcm the country [the lageons cf Suf ] said that the
fugitives had got beyend the region cf the Wall te the nerth cf
the Migdol cf King Seti lMeneptah." We advise cur readers te
compare this with Numbers xxxiii, 5-7.

Dr. ]3rugsch-Bey bas traced, in the sane, manner, Pi-hehiroth
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and Baal-Zepboli, or as a papyrus puts it, B.'ali-Zapouna, along
the shore of the Mediterranean. To this last point, a military
road exteiided; and frorn it Ilthe way cf f Le Philistines" Led
east-%vard toward Palestitne. Sotuthward from Baal-Zephon, or
Mount Casius, thec Hebrcws turned toçvard Marah, the bitter 1 s
and Aa-lim, or E1im, north-east cf' Sucz. Sotht cf the military
road, east cf iPi-hahii'oth, and divided Ilin the midst"* by solid
ground leading te the wilderness toward the sotuthl and thus
cxtending asý a double sou or lake, lay what was known, as the
Yam-Souph, or sea of rushes, weeds, or papyrus plants. Over
this marsli, or muddy lakce, the wind often carried sa-id from the
neighboring I1 ilhls, thus giving it, especially ut night, the appear-
ance cf solid ground It seemed te be bottomless. Wvoe te the
ai'my that xvas deceivcd by its treacherous appearune! Whole
expeditions hiad been kcnown te be destroyed in this IlSerbonian
bog." Can this dee-,p, muddy lakre, passed safely if' nen kept
upen the solid militai'y read, have been the Ilsea " in which the
host cf Phui'aoh Ilsank into the bettom, as a stene ?" Can it be
that Pharaoh found that th*L; sea, by preventing a flank meve-
ment, became a defence, or Ilwall " te defcnd the Israel.ites ?
Was it here that, once more, an army perishied, and Eigypt's
power and prestige fai led ? IlWhat saith tb -3 Seriptures ?" In our'
English Bible, it is said the Jsraelites cressed the Red Sea. The
Greek Testament, written by men whcse Bible was principally
the Septuagint translation, gi'es us Ilthe Rcd Sea." In the LXX,
we have stili the IlBRd Sea," except in Judges xi., 16, where the
equivulents cf"- Sea cf Siph " oceuî'. In the llebrew, in twenty-
twc passages ecnsulted, the term used is Yam Seuph, or Ilsea cf
weeds " or Ilrusi -,s." The murgin, even of our Englishi Bible,
on Jerexniuh xlix., 21, gives IlWeedy Sea ": why net on every
other passage whei'e the same term is in the Blebrew ?

When the original writers cf' cm' flebrew Bible used the
expression, Ilsea cf weeds," did they mean by it he iRed Sea ?
In Exodus x., 19, a west wind is suid te have taken the loeusts,
and cust them iute the Yam &uph. The royal residence having
been certainly at Zeun-Tanis, a nifmetit's glance wvill show that
ne sucli wind could carry them te the ]Red Sea, but -wfould take
them directly te the lugeons knewn by the liebrew term tî'ans-
lated by the LXX "IRed Sea," and recognized by ns as the Serbe-
nian luke ci' bog. The allusion in chap. xiii., 18, te the avoidance
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of the way of the Philistines answers exactly to the route disco-
vered by Dr. Brugsch-Bey. The aecount ini ehiap. xv., 4, 5,
describes sinking in a morass better than walkzing on a
solid bottomn. Indeed, a careful examination of cvery passage
where the terrn liRed Sea " is used to translate Yam S1up1i wviI1
show that a problern, hitherto beset with ùncertainty at every
stop, is e-ompletely solved by the view presented by Dr. Brugsch-
Bey. It is truc that, after the lapse of over 1000 years froni the
time o? the events of the Exodus, the LXX rendered Yam &uzph
by "lied Sea," and the traditionary influence of the LXX bas
moulded ouiw New Testamnent and flic common belief'. Tt may be
difficuit to tel] whienee fthe inistakce arose, if mistake it is. Many
of Our~ preconceptions wviI1 demaind revision. if Dr. Brugsch-Bey
is correct. But the perfect accord betwcen bis statemnents and
the original Old Testamnent warrants that authicr in saying

Far froin Iesscning the authority and the weiglit o? the Books
on wvhich ouir religion is founded, the resuits at wbich the author
o? this Meinoir hb arr-iived-thianks8 tc the authentic indications
of the monurnents-will Lierve, on the contrary, as testimonies to
establish the supremne veraeity of the Sacred Scriptures, and to
prove the antiquity of their origin and of their sources."

JAMýNES iRoy.

SIHlEW AND SIJREWD.

I observe, in a late revicw o? Mr. Britten's 'Old Country and
Farming words,' that somne notice is taken o? a quotation which.
says that a skrew-mouse is rightly nrmed because it gives slirewd
bites. The etymnology i8 wrong, of course, but flot so silly as
seeins to, be impl ied, for flic con nection between the word.s is reai.
It would be easy to show by nurinerous quotations that shrewd was
originally the past participlc of' Middle Euglitsh shreweii, to curse,
and meant accurscd;- next, that shrewen ib a weak verb derived from
the adjective 8hrewve, malicions; and, lastly, that skrew-mouse i8
the maliciou.s or harmful mouse, mus nocentissimus as it is called
by lligden in bis ' Polychronicon,' i. 334, translated by wel
schrewed mouse by Trevisa. A screw is likewise a vicions horse.
The A.-S. scredwca, a shrew-Mouse, is u8ed in the glosses to, trans-
late the Latin mus araneus, and araneus means t3pider-like, poisonus.
That the animal had a bad name is undoubted; whether he
descrved it is another question.-W. W. SIÇEAT.-English P>aper.
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ON ENGLISUI GRAMMATI AGAIN.

FolloNving the excellent example set by Addison's "Speetator-,"
1 takce advantage of aletter froin a correspondent to, add a few
points ini exl)lanatien of my formner paper. My correspond'ýnt
writes:

ci1 sliould be much obliged, if upon puîr own principles you would parse
the words marked in mie following sentences:

il'A great many l.oys,"
ciHe spokefrom below,"
etHe showed inucli ingenuity in spealcing."

There is a good deal of truth iii your paper upon 4'Our English Gramniars,"1
but 1 doubt very much whethier you can carry your principles into detail.

Yours, CoNsrERVATiývp."

CONSERVATIVE " bas succeeded in picking, eut two phrases of
considerable difficulty. Befere addressing myseif to the actual
words, 1 wish te, make it quite ecear that ve miîst be prepared
iii ail languages te meet witlîIl idiomaLie express,*oris," aud that
English is ne exception te this rule. An idiomatic expression is a
peculiarity of a special language, jusdWied by the usage, but
centrary te the ordinary rules of the language, and inust be
diating-uished from an idiorn, whicli is contrary te, the erdinary
rules of language generally. As an instance ef the latter ne
better example occurs te, my mind, than the Greek peculiarity ef
cencord (a singular verb with a neuter plural), whieh is a i'ule of
that languagre but cf course con trary te the ordinary laws ef
ether languages. Another good instance cf idiom is the use cf
dum (whilst) fellowed by an indicative present, where (1) the
tense is ne guide te, the meaning as it may be imperfeet or aorist
in sense, (2) the inood is preserved even in subordinate clauses cf
the Oratie, Obliqua.

An idiomatic expression, however, is semething quite different;
it is a phrase whichi seems te vialate concords or ordinary laws,
and of which the explamation is often bard te find. Sometilùes
it arises from the expression being shortened, semnetimes frem a
word's retaining an usage that belonged te it when it wvas differ.
ently regarded. As instances cf these we have in Greek Ilti ên
einai," Aristotle's terni fer the "lessence c f anything, in Latin
such expressions as Il eccisis ad hominum millibus quatuor"
(Coesar), where ad bas ne case te govern, er Il ante diem quartum
Kaleudas Junias " for "ldie quarte ante Rai. Jun."' Wben these
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peculiarities of language are recollected, we shahl have no
difficulty in understanding how sinijiar idiomatie expressions
occur in Englishi. It must always be remembered too, that
Graimmar is an aftergrowth of Language. The naturai resuit of
the co-relation between speech and reason -was to bring speech by
degrees down to, some uniformity, and this unifor-mtyvauti

unately expressed byjLawvs, which iii their codified form are termed
Syntax. And speech ordinarily conforms to, these Laws, but -ve
oc-Lsionally find expressions, suchi as Ila great rnaiiy," whieh
seem to date from a time before the Laws existed.

Thus to, takze the first expression, if it, had been Ilvery maany
boys " instead of "la g7reat many," there would have been no difP-
culty, as rnany is ordinarily regarded asý an adjective. But the fact.
that the word is qualified by the :irticIe and by another adjective
clearlv shows that it lias here something of the nature of a nounl.
The use of the word Ilmany'* is very various, cf., Ilmany of thiem,",
cia many inerry mon" (Shakespeare), Ilwhat a many stones," "la
great many of the people." The comparison of these togrether pr-oves
that in some cases the adjective Ilmany " (A.S. inanig or miaen ig)
lias been used as a noun. The expression t-ccordingly lias arisen
out. of tho fusion of two other expressions, Ila great many of the
boys " and Ilvery many boys." By a similar fusion we should
have to, explain the gralumar of Coleridge's line, Ila noise lice of
a hiddcn br-ooki." (Cf. Abbott's Shakesperian Grammar §87.)

The words Illie spokze fromt below " adïnirably illustrato the
flexibility of the English langtiage. ront and bclow are two
particles, both prepositional and the 1.itter also adverbial. In the
present casewe have tho choico between two alternatives. Bither
wve may eail fromt a proposition used as an adverb to, qualify
Ilbelow," or we must eall belowv an adverb used like a noun, Just
as if it wvere Ilthe place below "-a phrasL-e (be it remembered> iii
wvhieh an adverb qualifies a noun. We are reminded by sucli a
phrase as this of a reniark by Canon F1arrar: IlIsola.ting languages
are perhîaps the oldest of ail, and yct by that curious, cyclical pro-
cess which is observable in langruage, rnany modern languages in
the last stage of their history resemble themn. For instance,
Chinoso lias neverpossessed cases or inflections of any kind, and
English lias lost nearly ail that it once possessed."

The last sentence presents little difficulty. IlThe form in ing
(0. E.ug)"writes Morris in his Engrlisli Gramniar, -1is a
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noun in the following passages: The bouse is building = the h ouse
is a-building; ho is fond of building (= of the buildingic of) bouses;
hoe talked of you.r coming bore to-day; he toolz to Itunting." There
is a passage Il Hudibras " whichi admirably illustrates not only
this nioun participle but the old use of the infinitive without IlCC-
Conjuring, iludibras says to Sidrophiel, is

LiIn itself more wvarrantable,
Thou clieai, or canting to a rabble."

One more illustration from Coleridgre:
"Som3-time.s a-dropping frein the sky,
1 heard the sky-lark sing.',

IUA,?e if we want to justify the uise of Ila-dropping," we must
remember that -"a" stands for Il'on " or Ilin," as in the word
CCafoot." (Cf. Skeat's Etymological Dictionary sub voc., A.)

The foUlowing account from the Acadlemy of Mr. B. La Brandreth's
papei' on Il Genderi," read bef'ore the London Philological Society
(March 4th), is sug,çgestive and wilIl provo interesting to those who
look forward to the reforrn of Englishi Gi'ammar.

tgHo said thiore was much confusion ini the minds of many writers of
grammars in regard to tlie meaning of this term. I-is object was to try and
define its proper meaning and use. He divided languages into three classes-
(1> where gender was cxpressed by concord of the adjective or vcrb with the
subsbsntive, distinction of sex being to, soi-ne extent in accord with the classi-
fication; (2) Nwhere gendler wvas expressed in the same way as in the first
class, but the classification resulted in a distinction otiier than that cf sex-
as between aniniate and inaniniate, &c; (3) where there was ne sucli concord
o£ the other parts of speech in a sentence ;vith the substantive. He main-
tained that the termn was properly uscd wvitl reference te the first elass of
languages, to which most of the Arynn languages, the Scniitic, and the
Hamitic langunges belongcd ; that it was aiso properly used with reference te
the second class, cf whicli the Danish, flhc Dravidian, the South African Bantu
languages, and the AIgonkzin lauguages of Anierica were members. The
ninjerity cf the langunges cf the Nvorld, incliiding Modern English, t)elonged
to, the third class. In this class, naines of males iwcre gencrally said te be of
the masculine gender, names cf f emnales cf the féminine gender; but the inere
distinction cf sex by different werds -%vas net, "1gender"'lif the terrn wvas te, be
employed with any analegy te its use in the other classes; its use in this
class was unnccessary and niisleaiding; the grammarians liad failed to justify
its use, and they often contradicted. ecd other in thc explanations they gave.
A special claim 'vas soinctirnes set up on belialf of English on the ground
that sex was distingilislied in the personal proneuns ; but it was showîî tint
in tic truc gender languages the persenal pronouns often did flot represent
the gender. Danisi han "lihe," hun 1 "sic" for instance, were both cf the saine
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gender; effli and ella in Italian referred only to persons; whi]e the interroga-
tive pronouns iu any language seldomn corresponded with the gender.
Substantive pronouns> had their own special meanings like other.3ubstantives.
These mistakei notions arose solely froîn applyiug the rides of tlue Latin
gramunar to, Englishi and other languages of this class. It was only of late
years that of a mt, Io a man had ceased to be described as the genitive and
dative cases of a man; but oui' grammariaüs had not hithierto been able to get
rid of the notion that because Latin had gender Englishi inust have it also."

R. W. B.

TH{E VIIRGIN'S LULJJABY.
la a paper that lately a1 )peared in Fraser's Mtagazine, Miss

Evelyn (hrrington gi ve$ some intercsting information about
lullabies. Every nationî, it :qppears, bam iLs own exce1)t the
.Arnericaxi, which, it is said, stili adheres Vo the Englisti rhymes,
with the addition of a few~ from the Duteh. We wonder if any of
Our readers bave seen the followiuig, which tradition assigas to
the Virgin, and whieh is of* soine antiquity.

ccDormi fili, dormi 1 mater
Cantat unigenito:

Dormi, puer, douit 1 pater
Nato claniat parvulo:

Mllies«tibi laudes canlimus,
Mille, mille, millies.

Dormi, cor, et meus thronus;.
Dormi matris jubiluni;

Aurinni colestis sonus,
Et suave sibilum 1

Millies tibi, &c., &c.

Ne quid desit, sternam rosis,
Steruam fcenum violis,

Pavimentum hyacinthis
Et proes epe hulis,

Millies tibi, &c., &c.

Si vis musicani, pastores
ConvGcabo protinus;

Illis nulli sunt priores;
Nemo canit castius.

Millicii tibi, laudes canimus,
Mille, mille, millies."1

We hope that somne of our readers wvill furnish us with ail
appropriate translation for our next nuinber.
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McGILL UJNIVERSITY.
CONVOCATION FOR CONFERIUNG DEOREES IN LAW AND IN MEDICINE

March 31st.
After the usual forrns Dr. Osier, as Recgistrar of' the Faciilty,

rend the Iists of' honors in~ the Faeulty of Medicine. The
total numiber of students enregibtcred in this Faculty during the
past year 'vas 168, of whioii there wvere frorn-ontario, 79; Que-
bec, 48; Nova Scotia, 5; Mianitoba, 1 ; New Brunswick, 9;-
Prince Edward's Island) 5: Newfounidlaud, 1;- West Indies, 1;
United States, 19.

The following,, 38 in number, had fulfi1Ied cail the requirements
to entitie thett Lo the degree of iM.D., C.H., fromi the University:

S. A. Bonesteel, Columbus, Neb.;- T. IL. Brownu, Ottawva; Paul
Camieron, Lancaster, O. ; .1. Carson, Port Hope; W. Cormack,
'Xueiphi; 11. C. F3eader, Jroquois, O. - Il. D). Fraser, Pembrokie, O.
E. C. Fields, Prescott, O.; W. IL. Grey, Pembroke, O.;- C. M. Gordon,
Ottawa ; J. B. Harvie, Ottawa; fi. E. Heyd, Brantford;- H. A.
.Higginson, L'Orignal ;.D. W. ilouston, Belleville -J. J. Hlunt, Lon-
dIon, O.; G. E. Joseplis, Pembroke, 0.; W. A. Lang' , St. Mary's, O. ;
«E. J. Laurin. Montreal ; lllenry 13.A. Lunain, Wakefield ; R. T. Mac-
donald, Montreal; -,.- A. MeGannon, Preseott; Kenneti làc.Kelizie,
iRichmond, Q.; Frauk.z H. iMewburn, Drummondville. O.; W.
Moore, Owven Sound, X W. C. Perks, Portl, ope; T. Wv. R~eynolds,
Br-ockzvillo; B D. Rogers, Peterboco; J:as. Ross, B.A, DewitL-
ville Q.; J. W. Winthrop, O.; T. W. Serviss, Iroquois, O.; J. C.
Shanks, Hîutingdon, Q. ; W. A. Shutfeit., Brome; -A. t). Struthers,
Philipsburg, O.; J. P. Trueman, B.A., Wood(stockz, N.B3.; C. C. Wag-
ner, t)ickinson's Landing; J. WTilliams, London.

The Ilres gold miedal for thc best exarmination ii thec piiary
and final branche-. wvas awarded to Jas. Ross, B.,IeitilQ.

The Sutherlanîd gold nedal 'vas awarded to C. E. Camneroil, of
Miontreal.

The Valedictorian fbr the yer1a u.MKeze n,~fe

he hiad delivered his adrsDr. R. P. Hloward addressed tice
,gu'aduates.

In the Factilty of Lawv, Mir: J. S. Arclhibald, Registra- of the
Facuity, presented his report. The follo'ving :4udents had passed
thco exarnination for the deree of B.O.L.

Allan R.. Oughtrred, Lcrinoxville, O.; Alexander Cro.q, B.A.)
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Ormstown; Campbell 1-ane, B.A., Montreal; Donald Downie, Mon-
treal;- Robt. C. Smith, Montreal; Edrnund M. McMahon, fvlontreal;
Paul IR. ID. Sjostrom, Sherbrooke; Charles llaynes, B.A, liontreal;
Aliaji G. Ingais, Granby; Edmund W. P. Guerin, B.A, Montreal;
lion. flenry Aylmer, Melbourne ; Wm. A. Polette, Montreal;- S.
W. Jackson, Montreal;- William ID. Lighthail, B.A, Màontreal;-
Williami A. Weir,i Montrea-l; Alexander 0. -Rutherford, Woodstock;
Joseph L. Foster, Montreal; James Shortiss, Three Rivers;
Alphonse L. de Martigny, Montreal; Antoine Gautier, Sault au
Recollet.

The Elizabeth-Torraiîc gold medal was awardecl to Mr. A. R.
Oughtred.

After an amusing address from. Mr. Guerin, the Valedictorian,
tlic lon. E. Blake, the Ohancilor of the University of To-
ronto, addressed the Convocation and Graduates. AfLer paying a
gracefMl tribute to the memory of the late Vice-Chancellor of the
University of Toronto, Chief Justice Moss, Mr. Blake turned to
the new Graduates, to whom lie gave a short and stirringr address
on the duties that they hiad before them as members Of one of the
Learned Professions, advocating the study of Law eve-n for those
who had no intention of takzing it up as a profession.

In the course of the day's proceedings, the honorary deg ree of
LL.D. was conferred on Mr. Alfred R. C. Selwyn, F. R. S., Direc-
tor of the Geological Survey of Canada.

UNIVERSITY 0F BISI{OP'S COLTJEGE.
CONVOCATION FOR CONFERRINO DEGREES IN 31EDICINE.

April l2th.
The annual convocation w.s held in the Synod Hall, Montreal,

and the Chanicellor, R. W. ileneker, openled propeedings -'vith ail
add ress

Dr~. F. W. Campbell, the iRegistrar of the Medical P.tcult.y,
then read his list:

The niumber of matriculated students for the year wvas 31, being-
4 in excess of~ last year. Of this number 4 were from the
Province of Ontario, ri United States, 1 from Costa Riel,
and 25 from the Province of Quebcc. Ten o? this nuimber wcre
froxu the city of Montreal.

The following gentlemen passed their final examination for the
degrrees of C.M., M.D., consisting of the p)ractice of medicine,
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surgery, obstetries, pathology and medieal juriisprudence :-Fraink
14. R. Spoendiove, Wood gold modal;- Robert IH. Wilson, flnai prizo;
Walter de Mouilpied ani iEontorio Quinones, 1Id class honors;
Joseph Arthur Rochotte and Wm. C. MCi1,2nd class honors.

Tho Rlobert Nelson gold modal, now awarded. for the first tixue,
wvas earricd off by Walter do Mouilpiod.

The ad eundtrn degrc of C.Mý.,M.ID. WvaS COnforrod uipon Lient.
Governor,. Robitaille and Professors Simpson and Cameron.

The valodictoriiin for the ycýar, Dr. de M1ouilpicd thon addressed
his fellowv students and xvas folloivod by Professor Camoron.

The procedings closcd. with addrcsses from Lieut. Governor
Robitaille, Bishop Williams, of' Quebec, the Rev. Canon Norman,
(Vice-Chancellor) and the Rev. Principal Lobley.

THE PETITION IN REFERENCE TO TI-IL PENSIO1\TACT.

The following Petition is being cir-culated among Protestant
teachers for signature. It is accornpanicd by an additional
announeent that it is inteuded. te bc Ilpresented at the ap-
proaching session of the Legitilaturo," and that Ilthis cours(- has
been decidcd upon, after a, long- and carofful study of the Act and
at the speciaia request of the Exeutive Committce of the Pr'ovin-
cial Association, as the bc.-3 means of protccting the interests of
the teachors of this Province, and of seeuiring immediate relief
from the more objectionable features of the Act."

The Petition is as follows:
To the Honorable the Legisiative Goitncil of the Province of Qiuebec:

TnE PETTIOW 0F THE PROTESTANT 'I'EAciiERs 0F TUE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEO
H1UMBLY SIIOWETI,-

That your Petitioncrs beg te cail the attention of your Honorable Body to
Act. Vict. 43-44, Cap. XXiIM., entitlcd an Act te establisli a Pcnsion and Bene-
volent Fund in favor of the officers of Priinary Instruction, venturing te do se,
it this their carlicst opportunity, inasmnucli as they Mad ne opportunity of
expressing their opinion upoii the subject while thec Bill was before your
Honorable House;

That your Petitieners beg to ropresent, witli regard to tlic provisions ozf the
Act,

Ftr3l-Tliat the privileges which the Pension Act proposes te, accord very
inuch oxceed in value the preposcd stoppage of two per cent. even wheu.
aicrount is tak-en of the subsidies te be granted from thic Education Funds and
from the Provincial Chest;
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Second-That the inadequncy of the provision made by the laiv is uinneces-
sarily incrt'ased hy the proposed perpetual capitalisation of a large part of the
incomne of the Pension Fund;

Tldrd- That those who pay up back stoppages gain an unfair advantaze
thereby over those wvhose stoppages date from the ime the Act coules into
foi-ce;

1ý0urth-That, after the delay ot five y cars granted by the Act, the stoppages
uponl teacliers' salaries, whichi arc subjcct to einlimited reduction inl the in-
terests of the Pension Feind, will require to bu largely increaseci in ordur to
mueet the demnands upon the said Fenrd, and ivili becorne a serionis burden. tu
yolur Petitioniers;

bïjth-T1hat the lav exact, fromn fémale teauliers, a.i large at percenitge of
thteir salaries as fronti male tencla:rt, w. acuordiiig tu themn advaitageé
notably less ;

,Sxth-Tliat the induccements whiuli the Act offers to teachers to retire at
an early aige are too great;

Your Petitioners, therefore, hutmbly pray 3oer Honorable Body to enact
during the approcahiug Session of the Legisiature of this Province sucli
amcndments to the said Act as the îvisdom of your Honorable flouse May
suggest for the amelioration and improvement of the said Act in respect of
those points to wvhich your Petitioners have ventured to advert;

And your Petitioners, as in duty botind, ivili ever pray.

T.HE PETIT10N IN IREFERENCE TO THE NEW SCHOOL
LAW OF THE~ PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC0.

To the Ilaoirable the Lcgislativc Assemjbly of the Province Uf
Quebc-

The Petition of the undersigned members of the Protestant Board of School
Çoxnmissioners of the City of Montreal,

HUMBLY SHBWETIIl:

That your Petitioners have learned that it is proposed to consolidate the
various Acts respecting Public Instruction in this Province ;

That, having taken communication of the draft of the proposed Act, your
Petitioners find it to contaiaî much new legisiation departing yet More wvidely
than docs the existing law front the principles of legislation sanctioned and
fixed by the 93rd Section of the Britisli North American Act of 1867;-

That your Petitioners woutd have gladly welcomed and hecartily supported
a non-sectarian Common Sehool systemi for the Province, entirely free from the
control of any religious denomination, but that tticir last hope of the devclop-
ment of such a systeni out of that which now obtains, is cxtiuguished by Sec-
tion 8 of the proposed new law, which definitcly establishies sectarian schools;

That by thc combined operation of Sections S and 395, the majority of the

Public Schools of this Province iviU bc closed against the children of non-
Catijo parents, in direct contravention of the rights of the relieloiýs uinorit;y,
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whose right of dissent does not imply a right of the majority to conipal their
dissent; and thait your Petitioner8 earncstly protest against the exclusion L'y
religious tests of any child fromn any public school of the Province, more espe-
cially where a few scattere(l non-Catholics are unable to combine for the
maintenance of dissentient schools;

That wvherc non-Catholie dissentient schlools exist, the British North Ameni-
can Act of l86V guiarantces the riglit of the religionis mninority to devote their
taxes, wvhether as individuals or as corporations, to the support of their own
schools, inasmucli as the right was, at the tixne of Confederatioa, undisputed
in the Province of Quebec, and wvas then, as it is no w, recognized in the Pro-
vince of Ontario;

'rhat under the Roman Catholic system uf cecclsiastical paribhes, and the
frequent changes of area conscquent thereoni, grcat incunvtenience and iajury
have been repeatedly inflicted uipon noat-Catholie schools;

That your Petitioners deeni it opportune to urge the frank and fuit recog-
nition by legisiative enactmnent of the rights of the religions minority in respect
of their important educational interests, as guaranteed iii the above-cited Act
of the Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland ; and therefore

HUMBLY PRAY Your Honourable Body
To enact such provisions as ivili secure,-
lst. That ail persons not Roman Catholics shall, fui tho purpose of public

education, be regarded as Protestants;
2nd. That no person shall require amy pupil iii any public school to read or

study in or from any religions book, or join in any exercise of devotion or re-
ligion objected to by his parents;

3rd. That Protestant sehools shall be placed under Protestant control by
the appointmnent for this purpose of a Superintendent and a Counuil ut Public
Instruction, who shall not be Roman Catholics, whio shail have full power, ini

relation to thvir sehiools, for the establishment of ail territorial divisions, irres-
pective of municipal or parochial boundaries, as school municipalities and
districts, districts of inspection anI of school examiacers, and who shaîl exor-
cise, in regard to Protestant sehools, all tic powvers now vcst&cd in the 'S upenin-
tendent of Public lusLtucticai, iax the Cutancil of Public Instruiction anad in its
Committees, over the administration of public funds, the lcvyiug, collection
and expenditure of local rates, the appointment of sehlool inispectors, the train-
ing, examiniation and authorizatiozi of teachers, ani the supervision anti in-
spection of scbools;

4th. Thlat tho Protestant -hare of the Suplerior Education Ptind, the present

provi~bioni for the MýcGiii Normal School, the ealatries of Protestant Sehool In-
spectors, and al part of the Common Sehool Fund proportionate to the total
iltamber of dnys of attendance il Protestant schools, shaîl bc (ntrusted for this

end to the Couincil of Public Instruction;
5th. That ivhere Protestant schools are now, or s'alI hereafter bc establishied,

the taxes derivable froni all persons other than roman Catholicai or Jews -,hall

ho paid for tlieir support; and that ali corporations, incorporated companies,
finms, partnierships, tnading concerns or non-tradiug associations, hiable for
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school taxes, and ail Jews, as by section 9 of the Act Victoria 34, chapter 12,
shahl bc permitted to assign thecir taxes cither tto Protestant or bo Roman
Catholic schools, or to both, in lproportions determined by themselvos. But
when the rate is différent for Protestant and Roinan Catholic schools, the
amount te bc paid by the parties enuxnerated above, however assigned, shahl
be determined by the higlher of the two rates for the year in which anly new
assignînent of the tax shall bc mnade by them ;

6th. That Protestant residcnts outside Protestant school districts bc per-
mnitted to choose, cither to support the Roman Catholic schools in tli-ir muni-
cipality, and enjoy without prejudice bo thuir faith ail the advantages of rucli
schools, or to pay their sehool tax to the Protestant Couticil of Public Instruc-
tion, who shahl therewith establisli occasional schools, or schools in central
localities, or othiervise use the funds for the best advantage of the educational
interests of the tax-payers.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bouind, iih ever pray.

NOTES ON 11EDUCATIONAL TOPICS.

THE PENSION ACT.

The question which has been nîost eagerly debated in educa-
tional circles of late is the practicability, f.tirne.ss and value of
the recent legisiative provision, fbr the superannuation of teachers.
As wvas to bo expected, very great divergence of opinion bas been
revealed, and great bitterncss has beeii imported into the contro-
versy. More openly among Protestant te:-ýchors, with no Iess
acrimony but withi more of that caution that springs from
reverence for authority among iRoman Catholie teachers, the law,
its origcinators and their motives, have been unspari ngly criticized.

Amid the clamor it is ivjt difficuit to distinguishi the voices,
loudest in outcry, of those wvho are moved by more individual
self-seeking. Many are numbered in tho ranks of teachers, who
have no real because no abiding interest in the profession. Many
young mon, estimable and talentcd, whose temporary services are
of great, though net of the groatest, value to education, are
looking forward wvith eagtcerness to tlue day when they shall ho
omancipated firom school servitude and shall enter on the more
congenial. omploymonts of their choice. Most young women
who teaeh, naturally hope to leave very soon an occupation whichi
thoy have taken up meroly in order to fill with profitable employ-
ment the hours of -%vaiting for Ilcollateral love and dearest amity."
These have, or suppose they have, no future concern in the
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profession of teaching, and do not willingly sacrifice a-ýny personal
interest for the general good of a cornmunity from which they
stand apart. It by no means follows that their segregation of
interest makes clear their vision as to the good of the coinmon-
wea!th of teachers. In Iegislating for public instruction, the
people's representatives must consider the xvishes and wants of
those who, cont3ecrating their lives to teaching, bring a more than
temporary enthusiasrn and a better, becauso more chastened
ardour than that of inexperienced youth, to the work of their
choice, rathor than of those who by their incompetence, and haif
hoartedness lower the tone o? the profession, and by their
unworthy competition beat down its. pecuniary reinuneration.
Speakcing generally, the teaeher's status, his work and its rewards,
both of rnoney and consideration, are rising through the efforts
of the permanent miembers of the profession, and tend Vo sink
Vhrough the follies and the short-sighted expediences of the
adventurers, who leave it easily when opportunity tempts, and
return Vo it lightly when other resources flail. It 18 no hardship
that those who corne and go, should be compelled to pay their
footing in the shape of a small percentage to a pension fund, in
favor of those who give the profession its only dlaim Vo, rank
however humbly as a respectable profession.

But the opposition to the Pension Act is not conflned Vo those
who have only a ternporary dlaim, to the honourablo namo
of teachers. Many -%vho hope to, spend their lives in the
work look askance at any proposai to establish a pension
fund. They scarcely like to take the position of dependents,
on the bounty of the state, or Vo -sacrifice any part of their
srnall rernainder of independent action, by placing their future as
wel! as their present under the control of the ttte. IHe thathlas
a vested interest, in a pension, gives Vo that extent a pledge o?
good bohiaviour in the officiai sense, which is incompatible with
freedom o? self-control. They feair, too, lest the tendency of
assured pensions xviii bc to lower the immnediate reinuneration of
educational wvork, and to, fill the ranks of teachers with a dispro-
portionate, number o? unen Verprising, si ack-handed and improvi-
dent mon and women.

Those who oppose a pension aet altogother, usually tako the
grouiid that it is unjust Vo compel subseription. Is Vhe ground
woll taken ? Why does any goverramont concern itself with pro-
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vision for disabled and superannuated teachers ? Simply bocauso
public sentimopit revoits at the sighit of public servants siffering
ponury and privation after a lifetime of uiseful publie labour.

ie (d0 not likce to sec Belisarius blind (and bogging, and whcn. wo
have seen iL xve are apt Vox ace-uQe te govor-nment of treating
harshly those whio have dcsorvcd iveli of their country. We
have.ail of uis scen publie sympathy arouscd again and again by
atppeals on beýhalfof disablcdttcchcr-s,orcf thie families of dccised
tea-ýcher-s, accornpanied by mucli chcap indignation against the
powers that bo. It is bocause of this susccptibility in the comr-
mnunity that governmonts care jugtified in aiding and enforcing
class providence among teachers. In wvcalLhiet' conmunities it
inight be possible for tho Staýttcitself to maco ail needed provision.
In a burdened and impoverished, State ail that can be donc is ,1o
aid with such subvention as rnay ho possible theoefforts of teachers
thomselves. If it coid be certainly said of teachers as they
enter on their work, this oue wvill, that one will noV, offeud the
public conscience by eý,hibiting an old age of penury aftor a life
of publie service, it would be possible Vo make distinctions, saying,
tlic former shail, the latter shail not., contribute Vo a fuud for the
maintenance of the disablod and superannuated. :Really, none can
foretoîl the dcstiny of ýany one of the candidates for the office and
emolu monts, such as they are, cf a teacher. To cach alike is
presented the fatoful urn containing early reVirements Vo other
professions, roturus after failure iii other pursuits, early doaths,
broken health, fuair remuneration, iifo long struggle xvith narrowv
circumstanccs, prosperous days, broken and depressed old age,
and none knows what lot ho or any other has drawn until tho
ond cf life discloses the wcird of each. The chance of one is as
Vùie chance cf another. If any man. could give security that ho
would louve tho profession cf Vaching before becotning a public
scandai through povorty, ho, and none othor, might take the
greuind that it is unjust to compol subseription Vo, a pension fund..

Noarly ail who look forwvard te, a life spent in toaching, enter-
tain with faveur the conception cf an equitable, sure, state-
assisted, and state-administered provision for disabloment, decrepi-
tude and death. And Vhey are not, less disposed te, welcomo it
because they are hold Vo contributo to it. iBut a remarkable
consensus of disapprobation cf many foatures in the act cf 1880
ha8 been ravealed. Thoe is a universal persuasion, noV only that
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twico two is not ton in the pi-esent imperfect constitution of the
social and political wvend, buu that ne wisdem nor authority of
the leiiauonjeincd wviti nover se favourablo, circumstances,
can mako itse oen in tho botter days te, cerne. ionco is deduced
the proposition that the present act promises tee, much or exacts
tee 11111e.

If any young pensons eof oighteon ycars of ago wore te, present
thomselvos te a Lifo Atssuraince Company, asking on what ternis
they could secuire at fort.y-eight years eof age annuities equal
te, three-fenrths eof their annual salary, they would ho told,

cwo wvill net tako the risk fbr lests thn14 por ent. eof your
salary paid annually." If' they consulted an aotuary ho would
say, Ilif tho company s3houlId 'goenereuw1y transiict your business
for nothing, it ceuld net de it for lcss than 101 por cent." How
thon for twe per cent. can snob a rotiring aleowance bc promised,
and in addition a considerable pension in case of ortrlior disablo-
meiitantd a pension eof haif the ainount, te tho widowvs eof tho teachers,
with roversion te the miner childron aftor death or re-marriage,
eof the widows ? Tho promise if mado cannet be falfilled, irnless
the Govcrnmenit of' tho Province is prepared te, devote te its
fulfilment ne inconsiderable part eof ils revenue. Woi'o toacohers
generaHly to romain toachors, thon on tho assumptien that the
total emelument of' teachers in Quobee is $500,000 annually, tho
tw,ýo per cent. of stoppage mnust bo supplemonted by at least
$45,0O0 atinually te, mako goed the provisions et' tho Act. Even
making tho assumption that 80 per cent. eof teachori4 abandon
tho profession before becoming entitlcd te any privilogos under
tho Act, and se forfoit te tho fund ail their contributions, taking
aise acceunt of the Governmontai subsidios promised, Dr. Robins
has coneltisivoly shown, (vide Mai-eh numnber), that, net loss than
four per cent. must ho contributed from teachers' salaries.

Funthor, il is ovidont, that the porpetual capitalization eof a large
part eof tho contribution te, tho fund is a serieus mnistako. In the
business eof a Lifc Assuranco, Socioty, ail premiums and ail their
accumulations, net mereiy the intorest on accumulated promiums,
airc lable for the paymcent ot' daims. An~d in the case eof the
teachors' pension fund there is absoiutely ne reason why se largo
a part eof Tbo assots should bo rendored unavailablo te, meot tho
liabilities. Unlosa tho Act ho arnended in this regard, toachoL's
must oxpect either that failli will ho brokcen with thoso who
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receive pensions, or, that an excessive contribution will be exacted
from those in activo service, especially during the carlier years of
the operation of the Act.

An uinfortunate corollary te tho foregoing considerations, is,
that those, ivho will begin to receive pensions almost immediately
upon the expiration of the fivo yeurs of delay provided in the
Act, wvill receive advantages disproportionatoly groat. Takoe a
case by no means ivholly fictitious. Suppose a. toacher wvhose
averago annual salary bas been $800 per annum for' the Iast
twenty-five years, wvhoso ago is 45, and whose wvife is fifteen years
younger than ho. Suppose furthor that ho continues to receive
a similar salaryduring the next fivo yeart-s. 1e may at thooxpiry
of that tiinc pay back stoppages, at tho rate of' two per cent.
withouit interest, and enter at once on the enjoymenit of apension
of $600 per annumn, ivith roveriin of $300 por aniim in favor of
bis wife should shec survive him. Tho amount that ho, will have
paid to secuîre these privileges, including interest, wvill be less
than $500. Tho value of' the privileges on which ho enters xviii
be net leas than $1,500. Hoe contributes of' this $500 ; the state
will contribute lesa than $1000; bis feilow teachers, subjeet to
largely increased stoppages after bis retirement, must contribute
the remainder.

Stili another exception well taken is, that the stoppages made
are vnlike for both maie and female teachers, while the latter are
promised much less in return. The family provision foi' maie
touchers has ne equivalent in the provision, puî'ely personal,
made foi' female teachers. It would indeed uppear that the case
of less than 600 maie teachers xvas alone before f-ie minds of the
framers of the law, te tho exclusion of nearly 4000 female
touchers. The privileges promised te maie and female lteachers
are in value as five te foui', though the stoppages are equal
percentagos cf salaries in the two cases.

So long as the act receîitly pussed is subject te destructive
criticism only, teachers are largely agreed a-- te its demerits.
But when the attempt is made te suggest amendments opinions
are irreconcilably divided. It is utteriy impossible te secure a
majority cf the suffriages of teachers ini heýarty aupport of any
seheme of amendment that may ho proposed. Firlet, many
touchers will oppose thomselves te, any oxcept a voluntary
association te secure pensions, with aid frem the state. Sucli a
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plan is not f'easible. Some teachers wish to, secure ail that tho
present act promises and are willing to submit to the increased
stoppages that must be made, and desire that the increased
stoppages shall begin at oncq, iii order that those who retire soon
upon pensions may pay an amount more justly proportioned to
the advantages they are about to receivc. iBut any increase of
stoppages will be bitterly opposed by the grreat majority of
teuchers, whio desire to put off the evil day as far as possible.
IlAfter as tAie deluge " they say. Stili others asic for a diminu-
tion of the privileges promîsed to annuitants. Others, that, the
Government shail pledge itself to fulfil ail the promises tûd the
pension act, wiithout increasing the stoppages on teachers. Yet
others propose varjous scheimes of mixed character, composed of
elements drawn from the plans above enumerated. But after
wide observation of the discussions of teachers upon the subjeet,
we reluctantly conclude that their criticisms agree oniy s0 £%r as
they are hostile to the pi-osent provision, and that a parliament
of teachers summoned to construet a working pension Act, would
wrancle indefinitely and do nothing.

NOTES AND) NEWS.

Announcement is hereby made that the numbers of the Educa-
tional.Record, from May to December of che present year, xviII be
given for the payrnent of 50 cents subscription.

St. Francis College, Richmond, .P.Q.-On the everuing of April
5th, an interesti-ng proceeding tookc place, viz., the presentation
to Principal Smith of a valuable gold ring with a Cameo stone, on
the anniversary of his bi thday. The piesentation was made in
'behalf of the donors býy Principal Ewir of the Agricultural Colege.
The gift wvas the tesi imony of the ,studenth to, the higli opinion
they had of Principal Smnith as a seholar and a teacher, anîd to the
great esteem in whichi they lield him. as a gentlemnan and a friend.
The recipient of the honour expressed his thanks for .sucb a
distinguislied m~ai-r of their aplprecýatii"n. and spoko feelingly of
the happy relations that Iid uxibLed betwveen the students and
himself. The r-ing bears the inscription, "lTo Principal R. M.
Smith, from the Students of St. Francis coilege."

The Teachers' Association in connection with McGill Normal
School, gave a most 7successful conversazione or. Fi iday evening,
April lst. In keeping with the spirit of the dmny, t_0iy had adver-
tised a collection of Paintings, Statuary 9 -.d Curiosities in an Ar-t
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Gallery. Many of the hioaxes were very happy. The Programme
for the evening consisted of readings by Professor Andrew, and
music by Mrs. Thorffloe, Misses Bolté, Armitage and Norris, Dr.
Ilowc and Messrs. Campbell and Pear-son. The committee, of'
management are to bc congratulated. upon flic perfect success of
the eveninco'

Public ,Schools in. New Ymrc.-A correspondont of the iRochester
M4oring ]Ieérald, writing fromn New York on Marclh 1 lth, says:
Attention is being riveted just now on our public sehools, and the
mnannier in which they are conducted is being severely animad-
verted upon. The number of teachers in our public sehools is

ovr3000, and tlic salaries paid range from $1,000 to $6,000 for
male teachers. a.,nd from 86")û to $1,700 foi-female. Manyofthese

teaher, i isfoudarc uttcrly iaeking in those qualifications
neccssary for the proper instruction of the childrcni plaeed under
thoir chargre. The reason for this. is that their sciection lies lu
the~ hands of the Board of Education, many of whom. arc men
who can scarcely read and write, aîîd are simpiy meni of the
lowest grade of political influence.

Edluc('tgional troubles in .dustria.-The, Lowcr Huse of the Aus-
trian Parliament adopted in Febi-ruar, a prop)osaithattie qu ýstion
for whatperiod eildren should bc compellcd toattend clementary
scliools should be left to the Provincial Assenîblies. The Con-
stitutionalists opposed the proposai as a dangrerous precedent,
calculated to inecase the autonomy of the separate provinces at
the expense of' the unity and consistency of* fli empire. The
question was taken UP by the students of the University of
'Jienna, who made two noisy deunonstrations in favour of* the
Bill. The police at Iast had to interfère.

ù6ýeological Sur-vcy of Canada.-The last annual Report of this
Survty, recently issued under the care of Mr. A. R. C. Selwvyn,
forms a wchl-illustra.«ted volume of nearly four huiidred pages.
By far thec greater, part o? the volume is occupicd by a valuiable,
report by Dr. Cr M. Dawson on flic geology and gcography of
the Qucen Charlotte Islanîds, the resuit of exploration diiring the
summner 3878. This report is illustrated by. several coloturedl
geological rnaps, and by iiumerous cngDravings, Mostly after phio-

torpî by the author. To the report is appendecl un intercsting
description of tlic iaida Indians wTho inhabit these, islands. A,,
wve believe thut, this is the first dctailed account of the Ilaidas
ever publishied, it will bc of great value to etlinologi-st;. The
IIaidas appeau' to be one o? the best-deliined groups of' tribes oui
the North-West, coast of America. Some of -flic invertebrata, col-
lected duriuug the expedition arc described PyM.J . Wliite-aves
and, by Mr'. S. J. Smith, wIffe the flora lisbeen worked out by
Prof. J. Macoun. The meteorologrical observations taken in the
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islands and on the coasts of British Columbia, are also, discussed
in an Appendix.-Thte Academyî.

University ,Statistics in Me United States.-The World's "College
Chronicle" for Feb. 14, contains an elaborate tabulation frorn
the larger catalogues of 25 American colleges, showing the total
number of degrees since their foundation, the number of lionor-
ary degrees, and the number of alumni living and dead. We
notice that in 1880 Harvard, with 9,526 alumni, biai bestowod 622
honorary degrees, and Yale, with 9,202 alumni, 923; whiie
Princeton, -with 4,837 ulumni in 1875, had bestowed 769 honorary
degmees, and Union, with 4,201 alumni in 1858, 548. leekoning
these per' annuni, it appears that Harvard's average favours have
been 2-6, Yale's, 5-2, Pripceton's, 6, and Union's, 9. The total
number of alumni of six col leg-es reported to 1880, viz., Harvard,
Yale, Pennsylvania, Brown, Dartmouth and Williamns, wvas 30,402;
the number of their living aluinni at that date ivas 14,074. Yale
had some 600 more living alumni than Uarvard.-Thte New York
Nation.

Geograpltical ,Societis.-It may be taken as a sign ofthe spread-

ig interest in geographical science that within the last ten years
the number of geogrraphical souieties bas more than trebled. The
increase is most notable in France, wvhich possesses more societies
of this kind than any other country in the world. This -nay be
one salutary r'esult of the last war», when it wvas found that the
Germans knew more of the geography of France than the French
themselves. The oldcst zeograplical society is that of Paris,
founded in 1821. Fifty-two, years later, in 1873, a Society of
Commercial Geography ivas also founded at Paris; and since that
time twenty-one geographical societies have been formned, seven-
teeii of whichi were establishied during the ])ast two years. The
Berlin society wvas founded in 1828, whiere a commercial society
wvas also founded two ycars ugo. The third oldest geogruphical
society is that of London, founded in 1830, the only such society
in this country, but probably baving more members and a larger
income than any other society of the kind. Russia is specially
str-o-ng i n geographical societies, the central one at St. Petersburg
baving branchies ut flve ther places, ail of ivhich turn ont ivork
of the high est class, unfort.utàa.tely in a language praetically u-
known. Ail the other European countries, except Turkey, have
one or more sueh societies, thut of Bucharest having been
founded in 1875. In other parts of the world we find geograph-
ical societies at 1.1o de Janeiro (1838), Mexico (1839), New York
(1852), Lima (1876), Quebec (1877), and Iastly Tokio, in Japan
(1879). lin ail there are about seventy societies devoted to, geo-
graphical research.-Pail .Malt Budget.
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SCIENTIFIC DEPAIRTMENT.

Cold in the head is a disease of frequent occurrence, yet comparatively few
arc aware of the manner in which it is brouglit on. A niedical man contri-
butes a very interesting article on this subject to a recent. nuraber of Chambers'
Journal. The mucous membrane lining the nostrils is provided with numerous
blood vessels and with glands which 3ecret.., mucus. In passing througli the
nostrils the air is warmed by passing over the blood vessels and is moistcned
by the mnucuîs, which also by virtue of its adb'ýsivencss, retains any solid
niatter that xnay be prescnt. Ccld in the head ie simply a superabundant
flow ofimucus. When any part of the body is chilled by exposure to a drauglit
the nerves of that part are stunned or paralysed, and the paralysis is conveyed
to the nerve-centre, and then to extremities in an opposite direction. A
dratught upon the back, therefore, may cause temporary paralysis of the
nerves beloiiging to the mucous membrane of the nose. When sucli paralysie
takes place the b]ood-vessels of this mixîbrane become distended and an ex-
cessive iflow of blood to these vessels is set up, wvhich excites unusr-a1 activitY
in the glands that secrete mucus. The flow of this excess of mucus consti-
tutes cold in the hecad. It may exist in one niostril or in both.

Sanitarians have long been desirous of finding some ready ineans of dis-
posing of sewage watcr. WVhen poured into rivers it not only coataminates
the ivater, but by this mneans a large amount of valuable fertilizing Material
contained in the se'vage is lost. Sewage water lias, in somne cases, been
applied directly to growviug crops with excellent result, but for the great
najority of crops direct application is unsuitable, for the large aniount of wvater
produces far more hian than is cornpensrated by the fertilizing material ia tlie
water. The problem of utilizingsewage water lias at length been practically
solved. At Essoncs, in France, there is a large paper miii which bas to dispose
of 10,000cubie metres every twenity-fouir hours. The sewage is run into tanks
whbere it is thoroughly xnixed with lime-water, which destroys ail odor and
precipitates ail solid matter in a very short tume. The sediment ie run off
into a drying-room where it hardens. It is furthcr dried by exposure Wo air
and sold as a valuable fertilizer. Five acres of land are requtred wherein tO
conduet the operations for purifying 10,000 cubic nietres per day. It is pro-
posed to utilize the sewage of Paris in a similar iway. Wonlcs for this pur-
pose would require 150 acres as the sewage water of Paris amounts to 300,000
cuibie rnetres per day.

Mr. A. Bl. Foord, of the Geological Survey of Canada, sper- t several week-s
last suminier searching for fossils in the vicinity of Scaunxenac Bay, P. Q., and
secured a large quantity of remains of fishes frora the ])evonian rocks of that
region. Mdr. J. F. Whiteaves, paloeontologist to the Survey, bas examined
thera remains and "reports that they represent a new genus and sevemal
species not previonsly descnibed. It wilI be readily under8tood that this col.
lection ie vcry valuable when it ie remenibered that Devonian rocks bave as
yet yiéIded fishes froin two or three localities only. The study of Mr. Foord'a
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collection will undoubtedly throw niucli light on the marine life of the
period.

TIb e Sequoias or giant trees of California are one of the wonders of our con-
tinent The name Sequoia, commnemorates a remarkable man, Sequo Yah, a
Cherokee Indian who invented an alphabet without any aid froni the outaide
world, and taught it to his tribe by writing it upon leaves. This ivas in
general use among the tribe before white men kinew anything of it. In 1828
a periodical was publislied in this character by inissionaries. Endlicher, the
Gerinan botanist, at the rcquest of Dr. Jacbon Tischutdi, the Swiss Aimh.çssador
at Vienna, dedicated this red-wooded tree to, tis remarkable red man, making
the naine pronouinceable by changing two of its letteis.

The Boston Society of Natural History announces that a Sea-side Labora-
tory, under the direction of the Curator and capable of accommodating a
limited nuniber of students, %vill be open nt Annisquani, Mass., froni June 5th
to Sept. I 5th. The purpose of this Laboratory is to, afiord opportunities for
the study and <ibserç ation of the developinent, anatoniy and habits of comnnon
types of marine animais under suitable direction and advice. There wilI,
therefore, be no attempty during the coming summer, to give any stated course
of instruction or lectures. The work in the Laboratory will be under the
iminediate care of Mr. B. H1. Van Vleck, Assistant in the Museumi and Labora-
tory of the Boston Society of Natural Hi ttory, a thoroughly competent instrue-
tor, aiad one who bas also hiad long experience iu collecting and observing at
the sea-side. The ternis are $3.00 per week for periods of two weeks or lese,
$1.50 per week for periods ot three or four 'veeks, and $1.00 per week for ail
periods exceeding one month. Board and rons ini the neighborhood can be
obtained at prices varying froni $5.00 to $10.003 per week. Only a linited
number of students can be acconimodated at the Laboratory; applications,
therefore, should be made imnnediately, and ean be addressed to Alpheus
Hyatt, Curator Boston Society Natural History.

At the meeting of the Montreal %Natural flistory Societv held on the 28th
Marci;, Dr. Baker Edwards rend a paper on well waters, with special reference
to that at Lennoxville. Ne said that a well being wholesome at one season
was no reason for it always being so. It would ninke a niat;Àerial différence. in
the qua'lity îvhether the 'veli 'vas two or eightcen feet deep; that the condi-
tion of a well which ivas regularly being filled by ample water rushes was
totally different froni that which would obtain during a winter frost.
Therefore, the sample of watcr he obtained from the well in August last might
be totally different froin that ubtained froni the sauie weIl by Prof. Crofty of
Toronto, in the depth of winter. His verdict was, that the water was
perfectly wholesoine. Prof. Oroft regarded it as dangerous. Had the circum-
stances been the saine it was possible no difference of opinion would have
nppeared. He then gave a detailed accournt of his analysis ln August last
anid a description o~f the process employed. justifying his opinion that the
ivater was free from organic inpurities and especially sewage contamination.
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He concluded by stating that the safety of a water supply dcpended on its
recont, filtration rather than on ite source.

Ail the specimens that once formed our Geological Museum arc now in
Ottawa. Ail the officers of the Survey will follow ehortly. There will then Uc
loft to our city only the building that formerly covered the epecimens. IVe
were led to, expect that duplicate specimene would bc left in this city, but wve
icarn that everything has been sent to Ottawa. The Governinent lias posi-
tively stat .ed, however, that duplicates shall be returned to Montreai.

Tlie United States Oremation Company, witli a capital of $50,000, lias issued
its prospect-us. Its objuat is statud t»e - to cremate the liuxnan dead in thec
quickest, best and must economical mariner."I This coinpany lias a powerftil
auxiliury iii the New York Creniation Society which is an organizatioui
deignud te .!rcad information uunu;e -xing crematioîi aud to induce people to
adopt this; mode of disposing of their dead.

J. T. D.

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.

Since our last number many matters of int-erest have transpired Iu the liter-
airy world. The subjeet that ie naturally attracting the greatest amount (if
attention ie etiîl Carlyle. His Il eminiecences"I have eauscd a good deal of
indignation, whieh the slighiting mariner, iii whichi he noticts almost aIl of
th-- great men with whom he came in contact lias donc much to justify. So

ach bas bceii written about tliis celcbrated worlt elsewhere, that, it -will bc
unneceesary to go over the ground again. We muet notice, bowcver, the con-
temptuous manner in which he speake of the Tea.ching profession, with which
the RECORtD ie especially interested. il He éould ncvcr buret the shiell of
expert echoolrnaetering and gerund griading," lie writes of hie f-iend Donald-
son of Aberdeen. It is clear that hie conception of the calling wvae a vcry
narrow ene, and that at any rate bis personal peculiarities, like, those of Dr.
Jobunson, unfitted him for it. Hie will, that bas appeared subsequently, atteste
the liitercsttbat he took ia the cause of education generally. It is proposed
te do lion or te bis memory in two ways, by erecting hie statue on the Tlîames
embankmentI opposite bis houee in Cheyne Row, and by placing a bust of
hira in \Vestmiinister Abbey.

-Whilc Great Britain ie thue p*r.ep.ailng te, do hontxv te her departed dcad,
Parie bas once again celebrated the birtliday of bier greatest litcrary mati.
Sunday, Feb. 2Gtb., ivas the seventy-nintb birthday of Victor Hugo, and tbe
v4èteran was honoured by a great popular demonstration. Hie admnirera assert
bim te Uc the chief literary figure in Europe since Gocthe's death, and tliosc
who dtemur to this estimate cannot deny that ho bas attained a bigli profi-
ciency in the three branches of literature-in poetry, draina and prose-that
bas oniy been rivalled by Milton, Voltaire and Goethe. The accounts of the
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celebration nenturally recalled the similar ovation given to Voltaire a liundrèd
years ago (1778). And in both cases it ivas prob. ]y as mucli to the chamn-
pion of the cause of frecdom. tbroughout Europe, as to the great littérateur,
tbc.t the bornage of the masses was oflered.

We have to record the death of another man of distinction in letters, that
of James Spcdding, the editor of Bacon, on Mardi 9tb. He was over seventy
years, of age, aud bis death was the rosuit of au accident. The friend and
contemporary of the Poot Laureate ani of other ominent mon at Cambridge,
lie devated his timie and talents to the illu8tration of Bacon, another alumus
of bis own University. Macaulay's picture, wvbich is followed in its main out-
lines by Green in bis IlShort llistory," wvas an expaîision of Pope's cululirated.
uine. Macaulay falcd to make allownnco for the times in bis wholes.ile con-
deinnation of Bacon's moral and politiial charatter. Speddig atteiiiptud tlie
reversai of the essayist's verdict. The truth, howvor, lies betwecn them.
If Bacon was not ccthe, mcanest of xnk nd, tnitlher on the othor baud bad
he any liigh moral clevation. But whatevcr views may be entertained upon
the subject of Bacon's charactor, it is uiîiver8ally conceded that Spedding's
labours, for the first time, put the wlbole facts within the roacli of everyone,
and that no reader need look further than bis volumes for the menus of frm-
ing an opinion.

Besides bis Baconian studios, Spedding's naine will always ho connected
with Shakespoarian criticisin and spucially with the play of Henry VIII, la
wbicli ho first attoxnpted to distinguishi the parts tu bu a-ssignued tu Fletcher
and Shakespeare rcspectively. This was in 1850. Fle lias sinco been an
active memiber of the New Shakspere Society andl one of bis latest acts was
to express bis strong disapproval of a late vagary of ith Lircctor, Mr. Furni-
vail. This subject has attracted much attention in London and elsewbcre.
It will ho rememnbured that Milton once reflused tu -i dispute philosophy with
this l)ork ivbo bas noer road any." Suclb Ianguago it was bopod hall disap-
peared from literary disputes, but it bas Iately been revived by Mr. Furnivail.
The modes of criticismn adoptud hyth is gentleman bave excitod keen criticismn
from Messrs. Swinburne and J. 0. IH illiweli-Phillips, the latter of wbow is
also a distingniblied and able Shiakespearian critie. Mr. Swinburne bas
constantly uscd language in relaLioîî tu Mr Furnivail, at wvhich by this tirne
no one is surprised, but wbicbi no one can resent as lie loos it on his personal
responsihility. But the case was different whexî Mr. Furnivaîl, as Founder
and Director of the New Shakspere Society published, under the shadow of
its uànîe and in a proface to a fac-simile of the second quarto of Hainlet, an
attack on Mr. HallIiwell1-Phillips as «t leading member of the firni of
Pigsbrook & Co.," and decribed bis crit.icismn as "iporçine vagariesl' lromui-
gated cion the prongs of a dung-fork,." The use ot this inteml)erfto language
bas been properly condeuiied aud bas led bo tbe resignation of many
distinguished mombers of the Society. The wbole subject is intecresting as a
Isurvival"I in the inidst of culture, and because of the proper mannor in whicb

suob conduot bas been treated.
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It is needlees to say that Spedding, the best of ail authorities on Éacoux,
utterly disbelieved the ridiculous Bacon-Shake8peare bypothesis. The
American Shakespearians have latcly taken to, cliaif Judge .Holmes's book
showing that Bacon wrote Sbakespeare's plays. Mr. J. F. Clarke, in the
North Arnerican Review, lias turned Judge Holmes'Lz argument round, and
proved that Shakzespeare wrote Bacon£'s works; white the Literarýy World bias
just demonstrated, in Judge Holmes's style, that Bacon wrote Fletcher's works
as well as Shakespeares. Nowv that ridicule hias got well hold of the Bacon
theory, the latter's speedy death- i-, sure.

White we are upon tbe subject of Shakespeare, we may notice tbe succese
obtained by Mr. Bootb, the great Amnerican actor, in England. He bias
slowly won bis way upon the London public. Irving's acting in Hamlet had
forestalled bis very dissimilar style, and it wvas not tilli be played the character
of Lear that tbe British public discovered bis truc proportions as an actor.
ciNo English-spc,..-ing actou since Macready,"1 writes the Allhenoeum, "blas
possessed a metbod so admirable as Mr. Blooth, and so long as passion bas tiot
to be conveyed tbe effect of tbis je irresîstible."

Mathew Arnold bas jiist publislied in Macmillait a short paper upon Byron.
A literary article bearing tbe marks of bis pen is nowv one of tbe events of
the day. Milton, Goetbe, Wordsworth, Gray, Keats and Byron bave succces-
sively been treated by thiat prince of critics, and eacb time we bave been
tauglit to learn and unlearn nîuch. Hie estimate of Byron will probably
encounter littie opposition, "gtbis passionate and dauntless soldier," lie catis
him, "lof a forlorn boe, who, ignorant of tbe future and unconsoled by its
promises, nevertbeless waged against the conservation of tbe old impossible
world so fiery battle; waged it tili bie fell-waged it witb sucli splendid and
imperishable excellence of sincerity and strengtb. " Place nniong "ithe very
best poets, the truc classiesl" lie of course ii perfect justice denies bim.

Small space bas been left to notice Mr. Goldwin Smitb's interesting "zLec-
tures and Essaye, " reprinted from varicus sources for pri vate circulation, a
volume wbich, as tbe preface says, cimigbt alniost bave been called Contribu-
tions to Canadian Literature." AU tbat falîs from tbe pen cf tbe writer has a
special intereet for Canadians, and tbe tbe subjecte of these essaye, especially
of two upon niatters of North American interest, will prove specially attrac-
tive. It je to, be boped tbat the volume will sbortly be thrown open to the
general public.

Since writing the above the Earl of Beaconsfield's ilîness bas terminated
fatally on April 19th. We muet wîtbbiold comment tilI our next.

______________B. W. B.

COR RE SPON DEIN CE.
THE PENSION ACT.

To the .Edito 0j the EDUCÂTIONAL RECORD:

1 bad lately noticed that sometbing was preying on my sister'e mmnd, wlien
the other evening sbe brougiL me the following verses wbich will explain
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theniselves. Thinking that some of the teachers would like to read another
"contribution 'to the burning question, I bave sent thora to you.

A cloud of sorrow deep and black
Rlang0 o'er the Tcaching Sisterhood,

As on the hated Pension Act
With cultivated minds they brood.

lR setties on their classic brows,
And tear-bedinis their iearned eyep,

And eke disturbs the c.alm repose
That should prevail in minds so wise.

etTis vain"I they sigh cito teachi the boys
(Since boy is Father to the man),

If, wheni they came to man's estate,
Such horrid, wvicked Acts they plan

"We know that Government consols
Means interest paid for money lent,

But nouglit repays us or consoles
When parting with our two per cent.

'The age of chivalry is past '-
Oh!1 for the age of gallant knight,

Whose life wvas service to the fair
Thougi lie could neither read nor writc.

"'Twvixt hini and those who frained this Act--
The Politician and the Rnight-

Comparisons are odions, but
The two compariEons invite.

"iWe know the object that they have,
These mean, mean men who framed this Act-

They wish to bind us to, our task,
To make us aIl ' old maids ' in fact.

"iOh 1 what an awful fate were that,
To tcacli and teacli tili age set in,

To spend our time in crainmaing heads,
Amaid the schoolroom's hideous dia!1

"cNo!1 wu are Women and we won't
Submit tu, such a fate as this..-

Whien Hope points te a cottage neat,
Cont-entment, and connubial bliss.

When Time brings forth th e Manly ones
XVho'Il fill our hearts with sweet content,

We'll leave the sohool and cleave to themi
-A man's worth more than Two per cent!"

The verses are without titie.
Yours, &c., ANxious BROTHER.

[Noi.-There is aru old saying l lves curoe loquuntur, ingent.%s stupent."1
The Pension Act grievance is perhaps n(' bu serious as we thouglit it at first.
-Ei)Ton.]
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The, Educîitional facilititis afforded iii cornuetiori ivith tliis University May
be summarised as follows:

[st.-T]H]E FACUTÂTY Oli 1,AW.-Hztviug a course of study of
thice sessions, Ieading to the Degrees of B.C.L. and D.C.L.

2iiti.-T71E FACU)LTY OF IIEDICINE.-Having a course of
tlhrce or four sessions, with 3uminer sessions and hiospital practice
Icading to the Degrecs of ?d.D., CAL.

3r1-IE FACULTY OF AEICTS.-laviii- a course of thice or
fou" sessions, lcading to the Pegrees of 13.A., M.A. and LL.D.

lth.-TIII1E FACULI? Y 0F A1PIDSCIENCiE. -Havi ng
courses of three or four years iii Civil Eniginieering, Muechanicatl Engin-
cering, Mining Engineering and Practical Chemistry, lcading to th--
Degrues of BA. Aep. Sei. an±d Mà. B. or MA. Avi'. Bei.

5t]k.-THJE Mcl[GIIJll NOU191AL SCI[IOOL.-Wosc course of
study prepares for Provincial Diploinas eîîtitling to tcach in the
Province of Qtuebec.

Copies of the a1udrnl noic iet and ail îîcets:aiy
information niay Uc obtaiued of the undersigned.

W. C1. BAVNES. B.A.ý
Secrefary.

REVISqED VERSION
OF TIIE

NEW TESTAMENT
(OXFORD PRESS EDITION.)

Beady for delivery (in Canada) on or about the farst of June nexi.

Six sizes in variozis bindings.

8&ýComplete price list, giving sizes, style of binding, &c., sent Post-
paid on application.

Tradeé Sippjlied

Address, S. B. IRIGGS.,

Willard Tract .Dejbository and Bible Depot,

SHAFTESBURY HALL, TORONTO.


